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Vol. 62. Nu. 25 
Western Ken/lid v VIIi I'erstt, · 
BOll'lillgGreen, K:I:. . 
Thursday. Nov. 20. 1986 
eks quietly protest noise ordinance SOO·dancers 
~ltl0n to thiS ordlllant'C .. 
-.......... lIowever lhl' l' Ollllnl SS IOIJ un 
,\ncr kc pIn!! (jUICI Whlll' Lhe al1llllol" l), appro\'\ 'r! 1111: f,rs l 
Buwllng G cen City l'tl IllJlll~ SlUn rt.'adlllg Hf tilt' ordll1:JII(, ('1 ~ IH.I · will 
dr~ iO(-'(1 ,I t\·\\' ld .. noist." onhnanl't' I,'l!:, t li s rlllal \ 'otl' at ttll' I)l'(' 2 ('UUl . 
that ta~g t ~' grt.ll· k !'l , g reek rep · nll$:; lunl11f..'dtng, 
n'!'o(,l1l"lll\· s .,howcd their oppo t i t lUn If pa!'oM.'d . Iht.' ord lnann' Will tw 
b~ allcnc ng 1'u{'s d"l,\' Illght ·s l'om l ' \ altl:ttl'd afll'r 'IX l1Iunth:-. to St,(. 
IIH!'roSlOn ll't" IIlg 
Rllt lOS! uflnl' 'I.:' n·pn·!ta.·nl ,llln·;" 
bhu" I Iht' lr 0pr~-'~ I tlon b~' not S:'ly 
III' l1ylhll'lJ.! 
" Jusl by Ucln)! tht·rt, ., said S('ot! 
Ta\'lnr \\\':-.tl'rn ~ ( Irt'(' lnr uf !\tudL'nt 
(H'II\,lt IC~ , he and gr 'eks showt'd th ... • 
ecJrnmi ion. " there is a str~llg · uppo-
wht·thL'r ('hangl'~ an' I1Cl'ril'd lind 
wh\'lht'r I I ..;hou ld ht, (,:Ul1tllHll'fI 
'VI1\' flr~l ,Irnn or 111 Ordlnan"t ' 
prPM' nh'd HI an O(' lul)t,;- \\fHk 
",,, ' !'O wn ... aul oQ!H ll 17t'd schHul 41(' 
11\ Itll':-' would h ... · among .. ·x ... ·mptlulb 
Bul at ('umn:usMOllt' r I'a lsy Slu;1II ... 
n ·'4ul'sl , the :,.:rol1ll dr;'lft was rt" 
COYER 'GIRL - T<yong to stay warm, Independence freshman Kelly 
~emper uses he, flag 10 block the cold WInd Tuesday whIle the band 
wurd t'd til " !\ (J ('(' i f l l 'al l y L'x('iutit' 
g athcring!\ (H'- Ia ls or pa r llt.·!\ h~' 
fral~':'nlllcs , !\urun I It· .... or othl'J' SIN· .. II 
C'hlf.=_ or urgan i7ittluns" from lIU;tI , 
Ify"'g for lhc l" ClIl ll llun . n'/:anllc. " 
uf "<:/)110) amllqlloll 
Wl'stt'nl's J! 1'l'l'k ... \\ 'l're In fa \'or of 
thl'" 1l01!\L' Ordll1,am:t· unllllhl' l'mnm 
Is!\iun !\1:>t-1.:ltl l'd Iha l thcl.'· furn·fl un .... 
woulclll I he l'Xl 'mpl (; rt't'k~ .... aul 
tht,~, Iwd hupt.·d (ht, urdinam'l' \\ould 
... "Ull' tli(' qlll'!\ (101I of \\'hdlll'r tht.) 
\\'t' l'l' tuo loud 
Other prol)o:-. ... ·" ('xl'mplum ... 10 the 
Unhnl.lllt:l· ,,1'.' IHr !\Ifl,·'l ;-. ,\ . ll'd ;rl td 
"ncitralns not nervous 
"ncr th t.· IllC .. CIIIl!:! Tu .... ~day 'Ia~ ur 
t'harlc ..... lI a,:d";lstll' saul .",um.' fl·;II . 
l'fllll lCS J!l't fn'qUl'nll'UfI1pl:llnl ~ , IHII ~or Mel vi n 
.. t hL're an~ fllaflr fl'u tl' l'nl1 ll!:-' Ihat 1 j 
a'rcln :IllY I.ruhlcm "l all. ' . 
,\ mong 111<' ~ rcck rl'prC"·I1I"II\· ~.' •. By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
Who turrll'd uut to oppose tile unit , 
IWIH.·C wa .... S l g miJ Alpha Jo:p~llon 
alumni J ;:tl111'!\ LU('<l S tl Bowlin g 
(;l'l"L'lI :JlInl'l1l'Y II, {uld lilt, tum",-
F rHIlI lilt· ... fa )..! l · lil.· 1:1\. '( ' ... Ih.II lu' 
lont.: t;, t li. , fl,lllIlI .'! hudl l " holt ,lIld 
hlur 
ISS lun tllI ~ I ~ ,Ill .1I ·ad\'l." ",u u nli Todtl Hl·lhl 'lIh. l \ t ' l k .ul .,1 1I!.!l " ut 
nant' l' " :111(1 a " i' tllp pa·t·t· or tilt ' 1.111 11 '\111 . , h, I " '" t',1l1d " 'I'\C 'II " 
h."pht ' n",~ \1 1'1\ II I ,Ille l It .t· \1 .... 1.1\.. ,·, .... lId III 
11"1" l it It l "' 11 <1 111/1 / '11 \ j 'l..-, 1,1 .I l1d ",1' " 
hJlH I .. 1 , j " "1 ·:1111, ... oIl1dl ,I.,I I II_ 1I1 •• ,~ 
1I!IWI."h 
Tt. t, ,j " I II ~ 
B.l lh nOIl ~ II Ill ' I • '. l , ·t' , , ! 
Bo.II.1 " I IC" ,"U I " ,j ~"r I ' •• '1""101. I 
. lIul, •• n .. 1 r h 11'" 1 ~ ~! .,1. III 1." 1111 . ' " 
uff 1'01 1 1t .. 1 h " 1 It"" , .tH ', ' ,I ~I " 1" ( I' ".'~ ... 
T IIt·" t,l \ IlH.!. llI 
l' lllII 'lttI \ ' 1 .I , ·j l HIU li t rr 111.. ,·, t il I r.~ 
Jhfl\t , ltl t.· t ·lo\\t! b. ·{ , 11I' t I( ~ !! 1I 1 tn ' 
rlH' ht' ... lId f L!.d t" ' It h. II h .t ,! t! 
1'II I.:,!h :11 lli..·opl t, \\ Ih. "",1-. ' " I,'!,11 1( , 
11w .IUd H'I1 '., · 
\1. 1\ h .. · too l,, )} dd !1I ~t 'h ·~ . Jl 
D ari n ' ", I l lJ .t ,!t t 'd I p ..... utll1 j 
l' .' \ .I ud ~olll-!" h \ Itw 1!t1 1' 1I1 
F't'lI l lll l" I Ilh ' dol I" II H.! tI " 1 \ I .. r 
\\t ll rh 'll ;Irow,d \\ tll ll' .1 Il'll·ntl h lll t, 
Hli pl~g ~ b .ld;, ,I. , 
\ lIollll'l' ... l u d l 'lI l i..ul (\0\\11 "I ,til 
fUIlI' ... .tnd h .. ' r ; lIllt·,t ))\lIn ,, 1! , 1. I)! l ' h., 
!\UnWllllt' I 'I"'l ' ' d ~ I II"l l1 t":' .. hlH. · ' 
H;IIHi 1Ih'111h,"" .... 1 \ Ill. · '111 .. 11 : \ II I 
thcll' pt..' rttJrll l. l ll( t ' ·f\II !C" .... 11 11 , I u d l 
t'II l·t' n'. p U 11 .... , 11 l l 'II '''' 11 I 1Il.t! I.'J 
hOI' hl~I" \',I""H dl " I~I ' II .. . I , I •.• \,", 
... ;w l JU ,lltu\\ t ' \' th't! 
Bu rll l 'lI .1I.! I '( 't ,d ;o-, "I1 !I 'I lIdl .. 
1.'1 ·1 I " I-rl illt' ~Hi l I tit .III,IJI"li\ ' 
I-! l't ·.11 ": .. 11 ... , I ill ' 1'I' • • t 
H.I ~!'op 1.I \ ' " . It·rt\ l .,I" dll l r .. I . '<I , t o 
\\t· ... [l' l n , I!UI WIlt't · ,," 1'1',1 1 t l " I , • • 1I 
"1\,, \\ Ili d l \\ , I ' 1( .111111 . 11. · . 10 ' 1 .. II " 
flul ... 11 IJol ll d Illt ' I Il Ilt'I' h .J(f , ·JlIJl.d l 
t · l h'rl2.~ lit .. h. nt ' \\!I~ , I ulldl " ':~ ,,' 
, 11It l""II , 
I l tUlII !..!I I !, ' I ., .I III" "" '.t,..,tI t ill ' '! 
B" rt " 'llh.l \ . '! t.I.\ III ,It , !I t .1I1 ,, ' 
I'lIu lll ttt·h llld I h l ' 'L IL! " h" . let lot ' 
h""'d 1111 h J\H' i" ,II:' \ '.\l'" \ !'.t",,·d •• 1111 
h.lnd, lol,l" ,i ,l( 1' ..... ... hI ' 4.'1 11" 1 
lit· h.1(1 \\ IIrkl ·d '\ . :t I I lilt· .iI .1 I ,ti ll 
I" ~ IU" h"'PII.d \\ t1l ' rt ' II! ' .. dUll!!.': III '" 
1)"' \ dll~ ll l : ' . · ... ld.·1 1t \ Hil l \ \ h " 11 f 11 ' 
practIces on the field on fron l of Ihe College 01 'Educahon BUildIng lor Ihls 
Saturday 's Ilnal performance al Smith Slad,um s.·.· FEET Pao . · I 1 
INSIDE ·Survey will target students, degrees for college 
Find arts center? 
WhIle ihi!fe aren 'l any maps tOf 
studerits. wIlo dare to Irek thfOugh 
the dark halls otlhe fine arts ' 
cenler, lhere a,e plenty 01 sludenlS 
and laculty \Vho admllto lOSIng 
!hEll, dlfeclloo and findIng new 
passageways Instead. Page 7 
Fightln' the Iri~h . 
F'~y begins the season lor new. 
. head coach Murray Amold and Ihe 
men's baskillbaJlteamas Ihey 
Iravelto"South Bend. Ind .• where 
lhey WIll lace Notr,e Dame In the 
ijrsl,ound ol.lha Nalionalln· 
Vifalo6nal Tournamen1.l! Western 
wins, they will play Monday n'llhlln 
. DiddIjl Arena. Palle 13 . 
By TODD TURNER, 
A ma~keling analysis Ihal will 
show who is inleresled in Weslern 's 
new Community College may nOI be 
finished unWlhe college opens. bUill 
IS 51i" imporlilnt . adnllfllSlra lor. 
s\:Iy 
" If It were done by Ihe book . 11 
wuuld 'v(' been done b('fore now ." 
said Dr Hirhard Ayres . an assislanl 
profes.wr of m~nagemenl and mar· 
keling who is conducling Ihe mar· 
kel ing work . 
But " by conducling il now . Iherl' 
are 511" a 101 ofirilpor1:lnt Ihong.' to be 
gleaned from Ihe research ." he said 
Deteroni","g whal kInd of associ· 
.Iedegree programs Ipeslablish. for 
instance. is an important part of de· 
veloping Ihe new college. said Dr 
, \ 
j 
Hon l1ll' Sult on coordina l or of Ihe 
college 
The arialysls will lind Ihrcl'lhll1gs . 
Avres sa Id .(h,· klllr! of people whu 
,,:ill enroll in til(' cullege. Ihe be" 
IlIclhod of ad\"enislIlg 10 rcach ~elll 
.a,l.ld th ... proMrams fht,y Will wa,nl III a 
community coll\!'ge 
,lyres said Ih t! lIlark~ling wtlrk 
shuuld be dOlle b)' carl.'" Jalluar.'" al 
Ihe lal~st 
President K ern Alex a nder <.l Id 
Ih<lt "\'en Ihough rcse<lrch hadn I III · 
dicalcd who alld how many would 
a ttend the new ("Olll'g\!' , It was 1m· 
porlanl 10 gu ahcad and ~l'l Ihe ~ol · 
loge on its.feel 
.. Nu , collegl' was created as a 
full ·blown inslilution ." Alexander 
said " We 're i llSI sticking our loe III 
Ihe warer . • 
If~ said the markelinR work WIll 
.. 
help Id('flllf." need .... a:-> tilt' ('oJJt.~gt· 
grows IIlth ... nt'xt few -,"cars 
All'xander tla, " lid Ihal W~~I"rn 
l1eed~ 10 expand It s efTurls to nlt~t·t 
Ihe nel' tis of th t' 11011 tradl tlOn ;'11 
li ludcllt In tI,t' start' !-It' prop0:O;l'd tilt' 
l'OIl l'j.!l' lu tilt , Boa r d of H")!t'nb III 
~I a\' 
T'wu sur\'t.·~ , !lo Will I Ol'~Ill' poll'rllIal 
(ornmulllly (ull t.'gc !\lu(it'Ul!\ , ont.' I~ 
for Bowling Gn'l'll i!l1d W ':lrrt.'n 
Cuunty t't'~I('ll'"IS and ~lIwtt}l'r for 
high sehuol ~t.'n lor s 111 "'t h\' l'Ity alld 
' ·OUllt\· 
~'oll' r ' hun(Jr",'d rt' ~ ldcnl S \\ iii bt." 
g in'll tht.· 16 quest lOll :,urn'Y ran 
duml)" b.'" phone. 1'h,· UII ' ll"C' lr,ed 
Ilumil'.!r of stuUCIlL:"'i wllIl:w sun 't'Vt..-t' 
Ihrough Ihe schouls • • . . 
Students in on ... of "\~l'S " B:.tsl(' 
~tarkeling c1as.~es an' helPong wllh 
the .~u r\·eys and resea r('h , ht' :->ald 
,-\ (' urrlt~ UILIH1 ( ·Ul1lmlttt.'p ( ' 0/11 
pnsl'd of f;'U 'IIII ,\ IIll'lI1 h4.'r!'o will LIM' 
OW fll;lrkeIJng ( 'WWhbW l b 10 re' , ' 
onlmClul what asso('late- dl'gl'l·t · pro 
grams should bt.· ... 1\ atlahl" SUltll1l 
~' I!d Prog rallb Will prollahl.\ h\' .ttl 
Ut.'d for Iht, l!Uri ~ ... d 1l1ol .\ t',ll' rt f ' 
saltl 
:Xu\\' . onl." Ullt' Ol·)!I't. .. • ,1 ~!'o V«.: lHk 
flf )!l'm.:ral sl Lldlt';-' I'" :1\ :11 1,,111. , III 
Iht~ CUmll1 l rJ'iJf~- l'oll"gt ' \\'llIt"h \\ III 
l>cglll da~sl'!'I1it Uw spr lli l-! ~ ""llll'SJ.,· 1 
Ila\' lng on ly ont' dl'gn·t;> progra l1l I'" 
a dL'tl."rre lll for st udent s pl~llHl1l1J.! til 
rcgJ$h'r for tht., l'ullt'gl' , ;\I t'\: ;: lIl(lt'r 
sa id 
l·toweI'er . SUllon aUlkd 11,;,1 
(: rcf.1Its 111 Ihl' l'Olllllllilllly Coll(')'!l' 
rail be transft·rrl"C.i~d any 0114' 0 1 
18 lIllI\,l'r~ tt y aSSO(.' la te dp).!I·Pt' pru 
See ABOUT Page 17 
Allen Hensley/He<aId 
L1GHT READING - After Diddle Arena became 'too noisy . Stephen. 
stJurg sophomore Wayne ~ng moved to the solitude 01 the hallway by 
the pool to study hiS accounhng yesterday morning . 
THE 
Senior gets help 
"in graduate.show 
Stephen We bber . a sel) ior from 
. Dallas. will be getling a ' IiUle help 
!'rom his Iflends in .his graduat~~­
ital Sunday at 3 p.m. in the nne arts 
renter recital ha ll. 
Musicians /'rom local bands - in· 
. eluding Curtis Burch . fo~merly of 
New Grass Revival. B}TOn Wltite of 
. the Ken Smjt~ Band a.nd JelT Smith . 
formerly oJ LO,s Juages and now with 
nie Screamers - will join' .,: bber in 
the recital. ') 
The group will pillY 8 ".Briely Oil 
classical . )azz and bluegraSs pieces. I 
inc luding compositions by Bach . 
Duke Ellington and Webber himseJf. 
The 28.year·old Webber , '!. piC?-
f~s-~ ional mu ician for 10 years. is 
building his own recording st udio 
and producing an album for Fellow-
ship . 3 contemporary Chris tian 
band 
He a lso writes soundtracks for 
public broadcasting documentaries 
and performs regularly at the 
Bowling Gr~'Cn Ram ada Inn 
SETTING 
IT STRAIGHT 
A .;; ton · 1I1 TII~,d,, \" s Ikra lddid not 
clanf\, ;hOlI th~ s~ llO l a rslllJl Inter· 
Ha ll i.·ulln", 1 IS p, npo,,,,g for hall 
p,rl,."I(h.'ttt s wou ld nt~ I"k.~ IlI~Jl~ltlry 
l nrl~r th,' Jlnljli~ :1NIIl' pn 's,dents 
would I.! t" " pn \"ah' ruum al the nor · 
m al ratt' or [tW I!' hUIl:- lIlg fret' irlhcy 





SAV.E 50o/Q-75 % 
Ladies Sportswear 
. F.eaturing 
sp ege/ Catalog MerclJ~nd;se 
New Arrivals' Weekly 
................. made' SweatsHirts 
'Only $11.95 
Lee & Levi Jeans 
Only$9.95 . 
Camouflage & other. 
M-ilitary Clothing 
. CLOS.EOUT ON TOYS 
1038 31-W By-PasS" 
(Across from Burger King) 
Parking in rear 







That's Right-Come out 
and show your ~tuff! 
Specials on Wine Coolers 
& Import Beer! ' 
Call Drinks ...... $2.25 
See You There! -
) 
ASG asks for more scholarships 
By LISA JESSIE 
"er~liIJNoY, 2Q. 1 986_J_-_ 
1::11 :11 111 11111::1 :::::::::: :: I i ::: . : I: :: :: I:: :::: ::::::: : 
A Un,ique S~oppif)g 
Arc you ur wil l you be an upper-
classman with n 3.0 grade-point 
average or be'ller? Are you in gOod 
standing with the university ? Are · 
- you gelling less than $1 .500 in finan -
, dul support rrom Weste rn or state or 
rederul sou tees • 
. If you answcrM yes to all or those 
quest ions, .you ' ll be eligible to apply 
rOt a $500 scholarship ror uppe _ 
dassmcn - ir the administra tion 
approves Associated Studenl 
Government 's resO/ution ask ;o:c ror 
such scholursnips. 
The resolution . which Congr.css 
1?3ssed 21 -5 with lilt Ie discuss ion 
Tuesday . is int ended to encourage 
rreshmen to return ror thei r second 
year at Western . according to Bill 
SchillillJl , the bill's .author a nd an 
on-campus representative 
Citing figures rrom the Aug 28 ' 
;SS~ of the College HeIgh ts Herald . 
Schilling said the university devoles 
'8 8 percellt or it s budget. or 
$5,490.500. to financial aid . Of that . 
about 28 percent. or $1.470 .700 or fi -
nancial aid 's budge t IS used ror 
SCholarships . 
Schilling sa id money ror the schol. 
a rships could come rrom Wesl(.rrl's 
budl(ct. the Kentucky Genl'r 'll As-
sembly or contributions rrom outside 
the university . . 
HOII/ever, he sqid he didn ·t know 
how much money Western cou ld get . 
from the state leglsl.ature or how 
much mQ./ley individuals donate to 
Western (br sChoJarships .. -
He said he d ld n·tthink the [llnount 
or donations received was 
"relevu'nt .. tothc r sol ution . 
Donarions ror scholarships go to 
th e Co llege 'lIeights F'oundatlon . 
" 'hil- h invests the Inoney and uses the 
interesl to fund scholucships . 
All or the money given to the roun · 
dilt ion has &omc type or cril eri;1 ror 
dIstributing it . 
According to Dr Ocru !Jownin).: . 
presidell! of the roundat.ion . about 40 
l>ereent or the donations have speci · 
fit· t'r;teria - lhe schola rship re(' . 
iplent must have a particu la r "iajor 
or honwtown or be a graduate or a 
particu lar high s~hool 
The univers it y scholarship com . 
mittee sets up the c riteria for dis . 
tributing any money that doesn ·t 
a lready have s peci fic cri teria . 
Oow~ing sa id 
When asked if the roundation had 
any money to crcatc nlf.; Sdllllill" 
ships like the ones in the reso lu.t ion . 
Downing said no. 
The resolution does n ' t specify 
whether out-of-sta te students would 
be eligible ror the scholarships, but 
Schilling said the unive.rsity scholar-
ship com mittee would dl!clde this . 
lie sa id " more Ihan like ly a'nd 
most 10giL'ally" apply only to ill-sta te 
studenls 
The resol ut iun a lso dUeSIl'l say 
whether the scholarships \\'ill be re.-
newable 
The numher of scholarshllis that 
lIlay be ofrered willl>e determined bv 
lhe ·administ ra lion . but the rcsolui. 
Ion sUll1:cs ts thaI ttv: sChu!arshl/ls be 
divided nenly a mong the three 
sophomores . juniors and senlurs 
In olher business . congress heard 
first readings of , 
• i\ resolution that would g l\' e 
s ludent s the option of rcmo"ing 
"W"s I for ' class withdra\\'a l ) from 
their transcripts. 
• A resolut ion asking Western to 
set asi de a permanent study day be-
fore I1nals \\'eek. 
Student government will ,,7ote un 
the resolutions Tuesday 
~ Experience 
The Museum Store 
. Additiona15hopping Days 
Monday-Nov. 24 an<;l 
Friday Nov. 28 
Loc:aled I. TIle lCe.l. cky BaiJdlDI 
WKYU nets o~er $40 ,.000 
We. le rD lCealaclCyUatvenlly 
Hoan: T. n,·S.I. 10 ... S ....... 
The annu,,1 mell1he rship ca lli . 
pai gn or WKYU ·rM WOCL.n1. 
Wes tern ', public radiu sen· lce . 
c1OS1!d with '0\'1.'1' S-IO.OOO on plt-dges. 
the most successrul drivc tod:llc 
The on-air (,;J ln palgn'. ' whll'h was 
conductl-d November 3-9 . raised 23 
percent more than the amounl rar",-d 
allhesame~ime las t yea r 
The moncy r,,;sed dUring the C:III1 -
paign supplements slate .lIld unlver· 
sitv funds ror the sial Ion 
\VKYU.88 9 F'M in Bowling Grl'en 
and WIXL-89 7 F' Al in Somerset arc 
non ,collllllercial s lal io ns (ha~ pro· 
vide public radio service t" 56 Ken . 
A free press: 
Your key 
to fr;eedom. 
tucky counties and north ·centr,,1 , ::::::::::: I::::::: : Zi t : :::: 
Ten~ssce . ...:~~;;;;::::~~~~~:::;~;::::::::::::::::::::::;;;; :: :: ::::: : : :::: ::: : : ~~ 
lHURSDAy·$3!5 JAR DRINKS PLUS '_ 
2·4·1 WEll, 50¢DRAFT, &' 
$ 3, PITCHERS ! . / 
fLus ~(/R,{'d SI/()Ot: . 
FRIDAY· $1)0 CqpfoiltAf8JB(JJ( 
. ' eiigiltaf Sllicti:l 1lJii,t1. 





SATURDAY .. $1. 50' TEQUILA ' DRINKS 








1::1' 1' 1'.1' ma jor III lhe l' 9.11ege 
Rusin s,:; knoll's that it ·s jus t go 
busi ness sense 10 find oul whelhe' a 
l11a rkell' -;lsb before 1'011 In' to S I <i 
prodlll' t " 
~I aybc one of III em should ha ' 
III(l t to Presidcnl Ke rn Al j;:<\: ander 
II'hc n he prOl-los('d I he l'o11l1llunit y 
College ,1( Wl'stc rn 
TIl(' college l11a.l' lIal'e gopd in/en. 
IIU II~ Rut \\'cstern is } 1I,.;i '11011' eon. 
d lle t IIIg a IIUU'kt'l illg sur\'e\' 011 IljI' 
L'ollllnunlly Cull l'gl' tha t " '1(1 a ns wer 
three bas ic question Wha t ~irrd of 
people 11'111 ellroll 111 II. how to reach ' 
the m II' lth ad l 'ertls llIg , i llld II'hat pro 
g ra ms they 1\ '-l il t· 
T ile ~Ul'\ ,. , ' sholl lU be dOIll' Ill' 
Jallua r , The' ~alll ~' IlIllC thl' cOlleg'c 
Opt'ns ,-\II(!.:lbllU: th rCl' Ill(lnlll~ a nl ' r 
adlll l lllsl r ; ll l) r~ IlI n ',\· togl,ther a II s1 
uf I~O lJus ' Ible ela';S l·s , nul knuwing 
II'hether lhel'e lI'ou ld l' \'t' n be e nough 
sLUde nl s tolillthe lll t.. • 
The need for a l'ommunity college 
at We ' tern is nol so urgent that the 
s udden , populall un of " non · 
traQi t llJna l" s tudl' nts Ale xa nde r has 
found in Ke nlu c k\' ,couldn :t have 
wa lt cd until ne xt ':a ll It 's doubtful 
that the," would hal'e !HOI'ed to Ten 
nessee beciluse thc\' couldn 't fi nd a 
g ood clas s in La~\' n and Garden 
Equipment Main tcnance , one of the 
Slnes~-sense 
<:0I11111UIllI~' l 'olle!!l"" plan ncd offer , 
ings 
II 's Il lso nol like the l'ollege 11'111 be 
offerin~ lllul'h that Weste rn does ll'l 
already hal't:' , Al)out t \l'o·thirds of the 
, classes a rt' s impl,\' regular uni l'e rs il~ ' 
eours(',,; under a diffd'cnt'lalllt' , bei ng 
l' ro - s · IISlt' d so thaI "Comm unit ," 
<:ol1eg~' " , tudents willlJc s ilt ing intht' 
s ame ('/ ;Issroulll,; II'llh Ilnl,'el'';lI.'' 
studcnts. 
• LnJPI' , hat s ySlt'111 , unl " eI'S i l~ ' 
studpnl s would h;, ,'l;' 10 pllS~ aclnlls , 
s ions s l<ltldaras 10 g('t' int o a l'Iass 
Commlillil ." College studl' llts eou ld 
get into Ihal , an1l' class by s i l11pl~' 
being able to fill out a fU1'1ll and s ign a 
l'heck 
The ('U ll l'gl' IS Inlended 10 prm'lde 
for ' tud l' ll b \l'ho r;1Il 101' don ' t \\'antlo , 
enter the 1l1lIl'l'I'SlIy ' It has a greater 
purpose - to mak .. lll()n(' ~' ,-\nd that 's 
fine , 
But the Commullll~' College has to 
have \}Je .markel to s land on its own 
and-not th reate n the ,un il'el's it \' with 
its voeat iOlwlls m . 
Admlll istra lors should bl'ware that 
the col1e~e does l1'l cheape n hi ghe r 
education and Western 's miss ion - to 
educate Ir:.rditlonal s tudents who st'i-ll 
consiaer a uni" c rsity a place to im-
prove theIr Ih'es, nOI to spend a Sat , 
urdayafte rnoon 
$40 a minute - not bad pay / 
'Ell eh Gjlcnri s t -read a funn\' , 
poignant story to a cro'wd of 200 
students and facu lty Tuesd~y night . 
Sbe held t hem spe llbound , For 2&-
minutes , 
Then she left . 
Only a handful of people II'ho man. 
aged to catch her at the door were 
.rh le to ask questions or get auto· 
g~aphs , .. 
Fo r her brief bu£nter ta inill g 
performance , a n'iv rsit)' Lecture 
Ser ie~ production', Gill' rist was pitid 
1.000, 
2.400 all' hour : $40 per mimltc : 67 
cents per second , ' 
As' a nationally known .a u·thor 
. How's that again ?· 
• Coach !3H1 Powell when talking 
about swimm ing : "This is a hard 
· port. You've got your head b,uried in 
the water, f-o llowing a long black line , 
They say long-distance running is a 
lonely sporll,.-/)ut 'at leas t you can talk 
to someone out there\lfyou try to talk 
in this sport. you 're going"to' get a 
mouthful orwa~~r :-:' 
t:'uule ariswer: 
tr ~ve l in g across th e \ Gountr )' . 
Gile hri st mu s l tire of r~ding her 
work a loud a nd fighting a utogra ph 
hounds , We sy mpathize , 
But rathe'r than s hort ·cha ngi ng 
Weste rn , Gilchris t s hould also fee1-
some fondness for this area , Her lirst 
job was writin g a co lumn for th e 
Franklin Fal'orite , a new paper 
about 20 mile . from here , Ma~' be 
she'S forgellen her regiona l r.oots , 
Her pe rform ance was ad\le rtised 
a s a leclure , Some professors re · 
quired ,their s tudents to attend , But 
for students who did a ttend , the show 
wasovel' almost before it began . 
Poigryant , but not funny . 
• Dr , Ha r ry Gray , a profes 'or of 
,chemistry at the Ca lifornia Ins titute 
of Technology , explai ning the "Shake 
a nd Bake" chem istry orthe past to a n 
a udience in Garrett e nte r : " , . mi.'\( 
it up and hope something interesting 
would come out - or at least ,some-
thing you could publish ," 
'lJ1!Jd 6u'I"~Jew a6etjO:) AI.unwwGo "41 saqI JaIll!8N l.4n4 'asuas !pnw a~ew l,uSaoo 
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Hey. boys and girls, let' s play W eslern adqllntSlralor, Connecllhe dCl'1 ;0 d.scov r 
Ihe mat.\<ehng plan lor Ihe Commun.ly'Coliege , If you give up, check Ihe .III!\ :ver below. 
Be wary of blending 
'po . . . ~tics with cen. ':,s; 
-',..t. ~ • ~ • '> <00 
By CHAO-CARlTON 
l'oli t it'S and education don't flU X 
But utitil May, when the Counl'i l un it.gher 
~:du (' ation decides which stale uni,'ersll.t.,; w,1I 
gel cenlers of excellence , poh llc. a ns and edu , ... 
,,,,Iors will be doing their beSI 10 blend Ihcm 
Inlu,onc messy recipe . . 
The 1986 Kentucky Gener a l Assembly .lIpl , 
led Ihe councU $I ,t7S million for the ccnl ers _ 
intended to inlUse a few top academic pro, 
grams with up to $4()() ,OOO each to milkl' Ihem 
nalionaUy recognized . 
Whe.i polilics e ntered ~h(, fra y , Ihe Icg ls 
'alure a lso gave the council the job - and bur, 
den - of deciding which schools and programs 
should get the money . 
Tna!'s!,he right idea . 
If Kentucky ever wants tq pu ll ilstl ' fup-fror, l 
Ihe bottom of tne educational pi t , w IIllist cut 
polil .cking a nd work logelher to lmpruv~ 
schools and colleges, 
But politics and educalio!l arc a lready hope, 
lesslv intertwi ned 
A,i faculty and ~dminiSlralOrs arc state em , 
ploy""s, The boards of regents are fi ll l>d with 
go\'ornors ' friends , The counci l IS packed with 
poli ticians , indudinp' a former governor and a 
guberatorial can~idate And for funding , uni , 
"crs ities are aJ the mercies ofstate Icgislalors 
Ther,e 's no e limina ting politiCS. BUllhere are 
wa~ of reducing it. Ano it 's up 10 educator.; to 
do il 
, First. each department must decKle whelher 
.t IS Iruly worthyofa center of excellence If the 
answcris yes . it must prove it 
The best proof is successful graduates _ 
une ' who show the departmenl did an exc"!'. 
lronal job in ~~!-,cating them 
Herald' 
Angela Struck, EdIIOl 
Jerl l.d Winalead , Adver11slng manager 
Robert Pope, Photoed,tor 
Chad C.rfton, Manag"'9 ed.tOl 
M.ck Humphrey$, Fealure. editor 
Doug Golt, Spot'", edilOr 
Joe Medley, AsslSliJnt sports editor 
Klm p.rson,~.edrt~ 
Jull. a.ny, Slilf Mst ' 
n epartmenls must also show a plan for ",hal 
Ihey wou'd do with the _}I, and m ust show 
hO\\' lhe'r program is ofv'lue to tbe slate . 
Onre a department sbows its hand , it's time 
10 sit baek and let ed~cat~s-<lo their jobs III a 
nonpohtical setting . 
AI W\!stem . thai lIleans letting Dr Hoberl 
Haynes , "ice l>residenl for Academic AlTairs , 
Pres.dent Kern Alexander and Western 's reo 
gents ,scrutinize Ihe p,l'opo:;Qls and make u de, 
L"is ion 
Departments must li ve with their choke _ 
nol pout like goody-deprived children 
And when univers ities ta ke t.heir plans 10 till' 
counci l in March , politics mus t cease The 
council will have a' ha rd enough time-try ing 10 
decide who deserves a center, how many Ihere 
should be and how much each s hould get 
Ii is r rurial 'U;at the council 'decide which 
programs would be Ule best for ,the stale . not 
wbit-h ones will aPl"'ase the alumni 'powerfu l 
University of Kenlucky or t:lle goal·bound re, 
gionaJ uni versities 
When it comes 10 ~hoosing hO\\l to better edu , 
ca te more K<\nl uc ki a ns . politicians and 
educators mus~ not resort to muscle .. Oexing 
and political pusn·and .sho ve , 
When it comes to education , they need to use 
their heads . 
PHONE NUMBERS 
BusJ'ness offlce .. "", 745,2653 
News desk ,........ .. ...... ' ...... " 7~5.2655 
Sporb deslt ........ " .......... ,,"" ..... ,,, .... ,,,,' 74!?,6290' 
Th,_ College Hetghts Het-a!ci IS pubUhed by U"''''''81ty 
Publicahon., t09G';'rehCentor,.tWeslemKenI..cky_ 
U"""'IS"Y .n Bow1.,g Green, Ki'-'~'ueiday and 
Thursday •• cepl legal 'holid<r,. ~' uiWY ..... ity va , 
caloans. Bulk~.le pos~ is paich'I,F~, I<y. 
, ,'; "P;.~ , G 
'.' 
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LElTER TO THE EDITOR. REAL WORLD BY JULIA BARWf 
Me,eting date set 
rr~shll1en , We , the newlv c lcclL'(1 
fres hm,1I1 officers, woullj like 10 
thank yoi, for your s upport and to 
inrnrm you or uur futun.~ plans to 
Sl' r\' C you We havc alrcady begun 
lookin~ ,nlo , ('\,cral "roj""I-' 10 iln 
pl'!l\'l' ,our (.'ampl.1s , Slid . .. IS a Illl'm 
urial giudcn. hell l'r Ull.'nllrl(.' i.lllon of 
htllidill!!~ hik(, paths and a fn'!-oh nwl1 
~ u,: tlnt \' 
In.;II'1 alll'mpl lu sen't' yuu hl'tlP\-
"l' \\'111 huld Opt.' 11 II1l'('l'i ngs tht, fir "" 
:\Iullday or. ('\'t'ry munth at ~ :to II m 
at the 1\ ~M)(, I .. ,fcd Student ( ;o\'('rn 
Illl'nt ofrin: . in the uni\'l'rsily C(' l1lPr, 
l(oum :J2'7 
Wl' l'nl'ourugc all to all l'mi and to 
pres!'nl 's ugjlestinns for_ til<' beller-
menl ofollr .-lass and Wcs lern If you 
an' not able 10 lTIuk,· il19 1he I11l'Cl ing 
hut have an Idea , please tilll 43.'>-1 or 
com~by t~cASGonke 
Again , we thank you fo,' you r con , 
cern and hope that you will keep Ihe 
WK U spiri t alive , 
L"",GroemII "1l 
".shman er..s. ",.sodenl 
AdmnSmoot 
keslwnatl elaS! voce pr;"O<ief1' 
YId9< ClIdI.n.t HoIII Hale 
reptesen latJY85 
A round-of praise 
!'Ieast.) accept my warme~t and 
>lnteresl praise for th~ art icle In 
\"our newspaper last week eon , 
~' l' rnll1g my graduate the .. "i is " 'ork 
\\'lIh Ih(' 1'1\,l1loijlh Scllicmenillouse 
"' I.uu"\,,ile . The young lady whu 
11I1t'r \'lt.'\\·(od frat: f I)ana ,\Ibrl' l'h t l 
,"uuld 'I)o· highly ~olllmcrl(ied for Ill'r 
budding journalisl 
As a practicising 'scholar in ttll' -
dlsd"line of folklore , I somelimcs 
find il fruslralin~ and difficullio eX , 
Illa in to otllers \\'hal I do i lld why iI is 
\\'urlhl' ofSluclr Wolkl .. rc cOlllinllc, 
(u bl" ~ \'ery ' misunde,.stoud (li s, 
"11' 111",' 1 1I0\\'el'er , ~h AllJl'ed, t ', 
ahilil~' lu gra ~ 1l ;tIltl Il1ferprel Illy 
work and ,,('('ura lt 'ly U'aris l"lh: II IIlIO 
r (' ~ Hllng rl1;th'n~d fw 111,,-' f,!l' lI t'ral 
puhllr Wei !'> , mdt' l,t! p lt ';I, .. ~tlllly n' 
fr('shmg , , 
TIH~ F ul k Sludlt ,S pl'lI ).tl'a m a l 
\\'t' ~ ll' rn I!'> 011t' {II tilt· flll C!'!. t .... tr 
rll' IIIWII 111 uur l 'uwllrv TIt(' ( ' Ill In' 
f;H'ult~, a"d st"fr '" II,,: Folk Siudil" 
d('p"nnwnt hal'(' I he un'que ab,lity 
tu ~ h i lre their ,U' ,UJt'1111( ' ,wei pro, 
I~SS I () nillexlX-'rtl !'o t' In a wa~' th a i eX ' 
(l'nd s rilr hl'yulHl Ihl' traditlUnal 
dassroom ~ettll1g I onllllue to reap 
tht, benefits from h Hvl n~ been i.I 
!'. Iudent in the pro~ram ther{' 
Wrifmg, the master 's theSIS IS (I 
major ullderiaking fur m e Ih al 
moves s low ly but s ure ly lk('uslOnal 
"shots in Ihe arm ," like IheA lbrcchl 
articl~ , cerla 'inly gin In~ an addl~1 
I ll1petU~ to conti nue m" my errorts to 
rca('h tbe gOi:!1 
Ollec again , IIIUII)' Ihullils fur U Job 
well done 
Gina L, Klnchlow 
elaso 011978 
Flexible salC,lries 
'Fhl' dlrf t'r ... 'H.' t.'~ III !>o al.'trles be, 
IW ... ·l·1I rop .l~g~ s and (!t·purlftlt·nt s· 
,must' bl' ana l~' l.l· d from ;'1 IJIlI\'.:r ,' 
:'Iol t ,\ Wldl' pt'rs,lw(' l1 \ 't' 
In~llfut lon~ uf hlght' r l'(itl(.'HI14Hl 
IInl lkl' l ' lclIl l 'lIl ary ami scl'tHldary 
:'Ioc huul s ~ Irt ' tlt'rn ;uHI ·dfl\'l' u Thl' 
cU'l'hilled wilh express'd sllllleni 
pn'r"'I'l'llt'l 'i'lo fu r \'(J('aliomilly rOl' lI !-o~d 
l'dllt:aliun 111.1':-, Icd 10 im.'rcusmg en , 
rOllll1elll !'o III 'hus l' program !'. pl'r · 
(' l' : yetl hy !'o. ludl'nl s ' lo pru\' ld l ' 
markel"bll' , kIlls 
I':nll ghtl' rlt' d ~ldrHlJlI s t ral lor l rtT 
t,g rJI ~t·i'lo lhl' rH.' t'l'S~ ll y ul 1'~'qUlI'I"g ;, 
1I )'('ral art. ... IIlId M'''' lIl'l':-' t.'lIn-I( 'lIlu lJI 
t(H II IHIJ1l'nl "011.1( .'1',11 III tlit , .... pt·c ·l;ll . 
II t ·(1 ('ow ... t · .... !)f :"tlld~ !t·; ltfl"g 10 ' II 
t' at l Oll ;,! t 'ompt'II ' I H'Y 
It II h Inu' Ih ;ll InlrodUl' lol'\ 
1.;1;1 :":" l ':-' III tll :'\ tul'!·. I': ug ll :-- il pilli 
o:"luph.\ Ill: ,! II " l 'onOmu' !oo .lIld I" "'~ 
dlUl! 'I!~ ,If l' pt'HpJ t'd h~ I'om l'ull ' r 
S(.'l l'ntT ~pl't ' l al ' " LI('alll1l1 IlrI ;lll t:l· 
tlllt! l'ng" lt't'rll1g Il'('huolflg,v rnajor !-' ~ 
II I ~ trw . .' Ih:11 tilt.' Inahlhh to fill lal" 
lill y I,o!'!.lt lulb 111 Ihl' 1;llIl'~ a "l'w" \\ II I 
J,l,,-'gall\'d y Impal' l 'lit· dl' lH .. rut for 
facult \' 1lH.' rnbl'r~ 111 'ht, forrn t' " 
Tlll"lI;tcnJl'p(lmlt'nl'l' ur tilt' t 'lI l l ft' 
uflI\'('r.slly ( 'UITlJllLJll.ly LII',i.!l ' JlIl~ n' 
rlulrcs a nl'xl IIII"y In s al ;lry slnll ' 
IUl'e I) lat n,nl'( ' f:.. nol onl\' Ihl' l'l 'rrl'nl 
~dU(' a ClOrlil l markt't p;lOntlt' !'> hul 
('UIT r('spond ('rrll'I('rlIl~ ' 10 rU I "r .. 
('h"H1gl'~ a~ wl'lI 
Richard Cantrell 
(lssisiant p ro fessor 0 1 economICS 
Questi'ons quotas 
, I wl~h 10 l'omplilHl'nt profl' !'!.:-'4HO 
/)oro lby ~k,\lah(Jn 1<11' her (,XI'('II,'''I 
t'xplanatwn Ifl Ll' lIl'r~ t o thl' EdHor 
uf till' .(I allgl'r~ Ulit' C'fI( 'OWltl' J'!'> wllt..'n 
u~ lIlg (I " qutlla .... y:-. lt· m .. for ~dt·(' tIJ 1J.! 
thL' work forcl.' '" 
QU"t , , ~ "'l'rt· nut' u~('d 10 l'lli l ; IfIt ' l' 
lhl'paSI prugrl'ss ufthlsJ!rl'at "atlOn , 
and liSt' I) f IIlt'IH rlOW \\,111 fin ly speed 
d('gradallUn iind dl~'IIIl4.' 
\\'dl,funt· prof,·" .. r ' 
, I' m ~ very simple girl, Any bpy w o uld bl! h"PPY In marry 111<' 
FOR THE RECORD 
Reports 
,\II\'son ~Inrle - Mass Ie , Cenlrul 
II ,," r~fl(jrt .~1 Sunday thai sollleone 
had ~llIk' n OJ tar stereo valut-d al s.n> 
frullI her ( ' ;II' ""rked in Central Lor 
Bn;ln II'IIh"lII Custer , dircclor of 
t\"cn 11 (1 11 , reported 1!unday th a i 
~uJ11l'O I1l' hart s tolen a lin.' l·~ ti , 
ngW!'ooli l'r \,~l lu l'd at $60 from 11tt> 
dunn 
Hohln Stu"g~on , Ilah'!'o «unfll'r 
II;,,, r" I '''1l~1 ~Ionday tbat soml'QII(' 
h; ld ~lOll'Jl S70 rn lfn her room ' 
I.t..'~ " rHl l\,hl'r Batl·!'. J;unnt·, 
flilli reporttil Tul.'!' • .d .... \ lhal MHUt.'OIlt' 
h'"I(1 siolen a d; I~" nug \,:.s llU.'<1 :.It S7:l 
from" b;:llhruum III tht, t 'ull('gt· uf 
Ed lH:at lOJI Hlllldlflg stw hold I a~t'n 
I,n IIH..' nnJ,! to\\ ilsh ht'r ha'le'I ... 
Accident 
'\ l 'ltr tln\'l'n h~ LHII' :I F rllggl'1t 
t ;llht.' r1 11 ~ 1 !l .... 1ruck t ht, \\.111 of tht .. 
p;,r kJn!! .... 1 ftll, ' l Lift' SllIHl d \ ~\ ht' fI II 
\H'Bllfllo , . .... klll . 
!horough and profl:.·s~ ional skills as ;1(, 4.' h"nJ.!lIlg. dl'n1CJt-:r ;lphtc:s of sut'lef .\' 
Basil E. Craddock 
class of 194 7 
Tl'rn ' (;l'nl' Fortner . Pt.' lJrcl·, f-'urd 
TII\~l'I" nt lXlrlt-d Tuesday that ~rnl" 
4Jl lt ' had ~llIh .. ·1I a ('liL'" rinS{' \'uIUt'<.l 3! 
" :!::..."t}I'rwnlll!'ofJurrnroomont\(J\' -I 
\ I 'ar 1m I k'il h~ .\l adg,· I{ .j~ Illt' " til 
S\\''t'4 h'lI \\ ~t .... hll It\ ; 1 <Inn'" \ \!III Idl 
Ihe M 'l'Ul' Tu(' :-. ~fa .\ lin l.Cq,! l'III .... 
: \\ ( 'lIl ll' 
I~ 
\j 
to have your picture taken for the 1987 Talisman 
yearoook, All full- and parFtime students, faculty and 
administrators will have a chance to.be pictured in the 
1987 Talisman, 
Where': DUe Theater St~ge 
When: Today & to_mo'rrow 
Time: 8:00 a~'m.-5:-0Q p.m. ,~ 
NO APPOI~NTMENT N'ECESSARY 
Cost: IT"S -FREE! Photos m~;y, be purchased from Yearbook Associates , the 
-- official portrait photographe:r for the Tal isman, 
, '. 
('-, 
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o to get more coorses 
Complement to 
new U'K college 
8y TOOOTUAHER . . 
W~slern ' s exlens lOn progr~m III 
O"cns boro will add upp<,r · lcvcl 
undergradua le courSes nexl scm · 
~slcr JIl eQ"orls til cUlIlph.'nl(!nl thut 
clty 's new 'UllIversity or Kentuck~' 
Community college 
Pre's ld ~nt Kern Alexander a n · 
nou nc,'<l the expansIOn yes ll'rday at 
an Owensboro Chamoc'r or ('om Ill · 
t·rCt'lllee tlU g. 
l 'pper.level courses In .ma.n-~g~ 
men l accounting . nursi ng and 
el,' nwntary educatIOn \\'111 be added 
t il a 11 0'" Owensbo ro Cummunllv 
CoJ leg£' graduate, to carll bach,",ur :, 
degrees In Weste rn 's prog ram . said 
Ge.org~ OVt.'rst r eet ,('Xt'l'utl\'e dl 
,,·(' tur or theprog ram 
I\' cs terl now u rfer> o nl .\ onl' 
);Jche lor " d 'gn,'c - nurs1I1{t - at thl;."' 
'ensburu extensiun And aboul 400 
enls hu v~ hpen lakln~ Ih ~ 
off(' . graduate {'Ollrsc~ 
. Dr Paul Covk Wes lern H · 
(l'cu t 1\ • V IC l' prt'Sldt'nl . s"lId t\\'o 
bustne. <:'oursc ~nd IhrN' dclIll'II ' 
l ary c ucatlon ("'ourst"s will bt' 
offcrl.'<.I ex( 'cme 'ter 
.. Wha Iht' conlln'unilY colfCgl?~n 
Owens rodid waS show that Ihere IS 
ade m ' nd for hlghe~ educ:lllOn 
Ihe rc ." Cook sa id And Wes tern IS 
Iryin~ 0 capllallze on II by g l\'lng 
Ihos e ' Iudenl s lIn op t 1011 of {·on · 
IIIIUI Ihclreducallun 
0 \' ' rs tn't'l sa id Ihe ",m of till' t'x · 
pal ' IOn IS " l1H .. "C tmg tht> IH! ("(j:-, uf thl' 
pic In (hl'('nsboro .. 
Ttll' IW\\ program!:lo will h IIJ area 
rl's ldl' nt.... who can '( aUl'ud BreSCia 
\ 'ul lc!!<' (lr K" , IU"ky Wcsleya n ('01 
. Il·g,· bOlh pl'I""I,· 1I" lllullons III 
OWl' l\ ~boro he scud. . 
Thl' n(' \\, p,ogram IS t ~\llort'd fur 
"on:lr301l 1OIIa l s lud t·n l, . Cuuk alld 
lh't'r~t f t.' l't ~,-HU .. ~ .-, 
The Owensboro Community Col· 
lege opened Ihis ummer ancr it was 
recommended by the slate Council 
01\ I'ligher l::ducal ion las t Occc!llbcr 
and upproved by the Kentucky Gell· 
era l Assembly Ihisspring 
Wes lern r ents bui ldings at the 
Kenlu ck v Wes leyan and Hrcsc ia 
campusc~ to have'the extension prc~ 
gra m Overstreet said Ihat by nexl 
ralllhc university will prol,lably re'nt 
space from the pulJli~ · school sy~t.,m I 
bl'cause it will be compeling with t he 
I WQ schools I 
Cook said Wes tern is a lso in Ihe 
proct!ss of taking over a maste r 's in 
buslIlcss a dnllnislrallOll progra m ' 
from Murray Stall' UllIvcrslty 's ~x · 
h .. ' n5lUn III Owensboro 
II csle rn already off('rs 0\\ cnsboro 
Mud ents maste r 's dt'g rl"C progra ms 
In lliemcntary and Sl'l"0l1C1ary edu· 
('€t r ion . ('ommunlty agen("y L"UlIll -
sl' llfl g and g~ r oll tulu g, y , 
urga n lza t lonal ('omm uJ1ll"aliOI1 . 
lit! Illes> adllllllls l rilt ion . publi c ad · 
IIl ll1lSlrallOIl and Criminal Jll s ll Ct' 
, 
Tickets: $3.00 
For More InformatIon Call 181-1301 
LO.cated Downtown Behind 
when rou n('('J 10 wa lk on campus a! nigh! Dia l n.n 
We Don"t Need 
A Daredevil! 
The College Heights 
Herald needs a 
CircQlat~on Manager! 
The College Heights Herald is 
lOOKing (or a responsible and 
dependable person to work 3 
couple of hours on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays around 10:;303 m Must 
have a truck or tation wagon 
Apply in person at the Herald 
business office: 122 Garren Center 
TYPING SERVICE 
••••••••••• ,. .......... . ..... ~ ..... . 
••••••••• •• -
K1N~O'S COPIES 
J305 c.nt. Str.d 
7a2-35to 
. oPEN: 
Monday - Friday B:OO'.a. .. -~ p.m. 
. Saturday .. JO:OO G." - 5.-00 ~. 
I 
Hamburger (1,4 lb.): . . 
"-
Cheeseburger n14 lb.) 
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~. 1*-FREE-*-*--FREE*l I 
'Ll " san~~~~~;::JJ;~~s .J i 
E --------____ ... ~---... ---------~-.. . '= 
~ 1039 Broadway/Magnolia . 781-0663 ~ . 
'iilflllilllllllllllllllllfllllDUlIlIlI1l'ullullulllnlllllllillllllllllUHnllllHIIIUilllllllWlIIIIIIHHUlIIUIHDIU1.IIIlIIIIIUU"IUamnlllll,"lIll11l11l1l1n~ . . . . , . , . ,", 
f 
Diversions Nov,20, '986 Pagel 
Story. by Carla Harris 
,maze 'lng. ' 
-<e' . 
./llustrationby JamelfY,Chuc: 
.A~s building 's t~ 
hallway layout paffles 
students, faculty alike 
.. Tile arcllll,'('lur.1/ ;lspt.·CIS o( lilt' ,,"an 
n ,/~oi1 Ct"",lIer (ur Fin(' A,.ts 1J~"e bet'll 
(,"fe/iJl/,' ('oord/nnted ro b.l ll/nn ' sOlllld ' 
moil..,n ·deSlg ll lI'illl rh,' envirollmelll .,p: 
proprlill" (or Ifw srudy and elljo.,'ml'1II ortlle 
arl.s .. - (rolll a pamphlet commemorat ing 
lilt' Upel1lllg o( til" fine arts c,'nter . (kt /3 , 
1!IToI 
ill •• 
Thai was the vis ion the buIlding comm· 
Ittel' ut Western had when they eomm , 
issioned cunstructiun or the fine arts center 
- a $01 2,milliorr structure whose wings em, 
brace what was once Western Studium 
Dr Haymond Cro\'('ns . a professor or 
J:onirnment who was cha irman of that 
building committee. thinks they,succeeded 
.. , think it has more in terror and exterior 
style than probably any other building '.at 
Westernl ." he said , " It was one ufthe nices t , 
buildingo. in terms orTunctionalis m. of any 
wehad built ," 
Not everyone agrees , 
" It 's a non·fun~tional. kinS or ugly , un, 
comfortable building." said Dr , Francis 
Thompson, a Ilfofessor of history . 
"They put it up tq have something en , 
tirely dirrerent. But they have'.J't yet beaten 
perpendicular halls and rooms side by 'side 
andconsecutivelY llumbered " 
. Amen. say students, For !)lony of-them. 
the fine arts center - much of its t74.000 
feet of noor space devoted to mazelike 
passages - hou~ more than the HeJ>a rt. 
men~ s of forei gn languages . sl>eec:h , ttw -
ater . music and art 
It houSt!sconrusjoll 
,, ' hate th a t' pla c~ ,' sa id ,!ennifer 
II'lll'cle r . a Shepherdsville sophomore 
" It doeslI 't look deceptive frolll the out , 
, s ide ," she said " Hut once you !let in _ 
you 're hIStory " 
••• Like ~cgist('ri ng for classes. laboring up 
Ihe Hill ror the first time and searching _ ill 
,'a in - for ' 1 park lllg place . gelling lost in 
the fine arts center is u rite or passage for 
\\'t.\s tcrn freshmen 
Everybody docs it - at least once 
"E"l'ry time I go in thert' , I gel los(," 
Wheeler smcl " Last semester . 'h:ldn '! e \'cr 
A hallway ofr alluther hallway on the sec, 
ollli noor or the center leads to the office or 
IIr Thulll"S Haldwin The proressor of 
I11lxlern l a n~uugcs und illler (.'ullurOiI studies 
says ht! 's f1("\' er gutten lost III the ' buildjn~ 
" I ha ,'c a good sense of direct 1011 , " hc suid .J 
Rut a pJlurently . most s tudellt s don' t have 
th~tgin 
" I ol'lell rUlIlIllo people wiih punled looks 
on their races: ' Ba ldwill sa Id ,, ' sm' , 'You 
dOln kllow how to gel out ur hl,rt" d~ you '" 
Alld they dUlI 't 
" ' lISU"lIy dOll 't try to tellthl'lll hl'w to get 
out - it 's too complicu ted (0 exp la l,lI I just 
lUke them by till' hand und le"eI them to the 
nl'~ r~s t ex it .. 
••• • 
, I,,-"'n in there , but' de('lded to cut through COllstructlOn o' thl' fine a rt s cent cr bega.-
thereto get toanotherciass , '\. 111 August t970 under the dIrection of flyall 
" I got so losl.l missedm ... next class " aod Assodates J\r c hit~c! s , a Louisvi lle 
Eri<- Tichenor , a senior tlledter major form 
rrom Lou Isville . i,s an old hand at navigating Tlw "rchitects ra('ed a dirlicult t"Sk : fu· 
the center - he 's had classes there for four 'tlng a fin ' ar ts center in the space occupied 
yea rs , But lie still remembers the fir t time ,by a rootba)1 field - a field that had reo 
he walked throu~h the doors . '-\ ,plan'd a rock.quarry 
, "God . it was Ioke the start of an epi c ad· . " Pres ident I K'elly I Thompson had-a 
venture. " he said . laughil)g , "E"cr.y stair· vision of a Hollywood Bowl.ty,pe building." 
way either looked the S3me or look~'d likc Cravens sa id , " He wanted to utilize the old 
one you 'd never sL'en before . There 's 'like footba ll stadium seats _ to use those ror 
four doors on one side, and everyone of , '1utdoor·performanceseats " 
them l eadssolll~whereelse " :rhe bleacheT seats back up ~ga ins t a 
...::I-wils well into my-freshman·year before sheer- cliff remainins- fr.om ,the- quarr.y-, 
, figured it out. " he sa id , "There are ha ll · Cra ens said , " Ir they had go(ten rid or 
ways evt!r'y wher~ - it ·s like the movie those seats. all they would have had Icl'l was 
. Laliyrinth .' '" an ,ugly .dangerousclirr," hesaid , 
. ' 
Thl' blllldlllg . an elongatCiJ , ~ha pc , cu r · 
\'l'S around Iht~ seaL,;; 10 form an ampit hl!atf'r 
and flil s ulmost every illd l uf spilce ,ihe 
a rchitect was givell 
The two-story ~ a.') t \\,In~ houses the 
J20-sca t Hussell ~1iller Thea tre , dressi ng 
rooms and a,st'enery shop The s ingie·story 
west wing IIIdudes a 230·seu t Tecital hall 
and a band rehearsa l room 
The rour·storv center - named ror the 
la te IV;lII WilsOI;, who taught a t Western for 
38 years and retired in 1958 as head of the art 
department - contains 4t cla~srooms , 30 
office studios , s ix semina r rooms, a ll art 
Ka llery and Il.i faculty orliccs , 
" It's a co mplicated bUIlding ," s'lid Dr 
Putricia Trutty·Coohili . a ll assis tant pro· 
ft'ssor of art. " but th .... tlrcilitL-c1 had a ('0111 -
plocatc'djob 
" Il's a beautiful building , w(' 11 adaptl'rito 
Its si te " I 
So well adaptt'd , on fact. thut It won un 
award ror des ign in t973 rrom thc Kentucky 
Society or Architects 
.. Ws the only building you , see people 
looking,ut as tourists, " Trutl.y,Coohili said 
"You cun see the ca rs s low down as they 
dJ<j"c past on Sunday aOernoons 
People "sit on the bleachers at ni ght and 
just'look at it ." she said ")\nd it ha s the best 
,'ieworthe sunset oncampus" 
••• 
" Tht' beauty ;md desi .... n o( l/1e building 




-, (Firecracker' c edy explodes on openirig night 
By SHEILA SUlliVAN 
"Thl' MI s:. Flrccra('kcr COlltl'st " 
o",'n,"<1 with a bang Tuesday night at 
the Russell ~ltlier Th .. a!"r 
The comedy has tnumph , tragl."!)' . 
romance And a rtlsponsl\'e audience 
. play~ It p~rt. making the night n 
t me su~cess 
F.xcite<:i whispers and short bursts 
of laughter surfaced from the audio 
ence throughout \he performance 
The play by Bet h Henl l'Y is u stor 
of peoplehaphazara ly cha ing r 
shackledrcanls 
Carnell Scott . played by Nashnlle 
Junoor Ann StrE'el. is trying to prow 
~hc ' not a " hot tal11al~ " an\"more bv 
" 'Inmng the MIs.~ Flre<.' rack~r beaut;· 
contest 
Thl' first al' t of the award~wllllllng 
play . set III Brookhav,'n . MIss . takes 
place on the famoly h"IIl'S r<><lm 
In th~ first sCt.' ne~ Street turn~ on a 
jJmbox. and " The Star-Spangled 
Banner" blares out accompanol"<l b.1 
th sound of Street 's t;;-PPI!lt toes 
,·s practit'ong her talent act for tht' 
auty ('onll'st 
hJs openmg mUSical number was 
t ankfu lly the only rnu"ic .. 1 number 
the play 
Stret' t ·s IlOrtrayal of Carnell IS h~" 
perac t iv" The audienc e I'ouldn ·t 
help gnnlllng as she sashay<,d . pro · 
mped and bounc,'<i a ll over the sta1:e 
Meanwhi le . Popeye Jackson . 
played by Katie M~l)onald Black· 
erby . a owlinf; Green junior . h il !'i 
rece nt ly ar ri ved 111 Brookhaven to 
start w~rk In" dr(':;s shup 
Black rby 's choldloke l'XI''''''lOn> 
and shy gestures added a ' pl'l'lal 
n ll\'or to her l"hunu'lcr But II \\ a~ 
her one liners that s(;' nt tht> 'Hldlt.~ "(·t· 
fl'C h'ng Int o laughter 
}'; la ll1 a nd Dt' lmolln t play"d h~ 
An«.'hora!!t' Sf! l1Ior .\II (' he llt.~ H;IJI ~ lII d 
LOU ISVI lle suphomore Henr, ' ~I el 
man are Carnell ' !<o ("O US IIl S Thl;' lr 
oddball rela tionship gives the play 
emot ional dept h without taking u, oy 
rromthe comedy. 
MacSam . pl ~yed by WilHams to~' ~1 
junior John Broy.les . is a ca rniva l 
man who a ppear's in the second I;,.,.). 
wit h lusty vigor . leering a t a ll the 
women. 
The second act ta kes place on the 
fa irgrounds A ca rnival tent cove rs 
mos t of th e back of th e s tage . 
Cornell's dressing room for the con· 
test si ts d irectly in front 
Tessy Mahoney . play>?d by Teresa 
Kay Cray . a London senior . runs in r 
and out of the dressing room 115 the 
beaut I ' contest ('oordi nator 
Des'plte no deep under lying mess · 
age ror play-goers to ponder or e l'en 
.a ' ·', n · clea r illt'nll' to ro llow . "The 
~'ll :;s ~"' I recra('ker Cuntest·· IS en ter · 
Willing 
,\nd II 's t'hca pcr t han a Illo \'i t' 
The play Will ru n through Saturday 
at 8 pm . With a Sunday ma tinl''e a t 3 
fl m Tickets are S2 fo r students and 
s,'llIor d llzens and $4 for adults 
Halls of horror confuse students 
Continued from Page 7 
.JI~ 111 kt't'pmj! U"Jth the prognll1J~ II 
IH)U$ C ...... . n~prt'st·"11I11! an (~ .t('ellt'''1 
b1endmj! of ;)t'$rh(ltlc ~nd ul111tan:Jo 
qua,;ut!s - Pn'sldt'n l Dc-'ro 
/Jmmlllg : Vcl 13. 1973 
••• Doi.·l1Ing' s co mments at til\' dl'(h · 
("i.ltwn o f tht' rlne art:; ('t'llter (tn.~ nol 
unl\'ersa lly all reed With . 
" It looks ,10 k. an old fort r ess ' 
Thumpson said " It s not warm ;ond 
oppeahng A fine ans center should 
Smallpr ofn("t"~ t'nsur('<! that no fm: -
ully rT"'mbers would hO"l' to doubl~ 
up III Ollt' uffiec 
Th~ lack of~ell i nlls In th .. ha ll w" .\'s 
was anotht'r InnovatIOn , Cra \'t~ n ~ 
~al(.1 - I.he p ipe:, and, f lxlures ah~ 
paUll I,d blal'k 
Bill " 'alklng down the dll rk hall . 
Wtiys of th~ cmte!'! Thompson sa id . 
was "tok. w" lklng down 42nd Strt'Ct 
111 Nt'W YOI:k - yuu ~l'pt wai l lll ~ ror 
'Ollleune to JUIllP out and get \'OU 
And they 'd find yuur skele ton d;'",n 
oneorthoS<' ha ll s 
cxude " 'a rmth " " I th ink that me and the Kentuch 
Thomp on . a long With the othe r National Gua rd could hold the n us· 
history facu lt,· mcmDers . moved in"" sians off for a couple of wee ks in 
one of the bu"ildlng's tiny omces in those hallways . with guerill a war· 
Fcbmary 1973 wh ile' Che rry Hall was fare " 
.being remodeled . A year and a hal f But i:la ld"'in likes the unique des· 
la ter .· he " 'as more tlian ready to Ign ~' 
move back "Out In Kansas ." he said . "all the 
• " I got claustrophobia - you could roads a re laid out In blocks It ·s vcr\' 
luse your mind In there ." he sa id " I uninteresting . l ·d much ra ther dnv~ 
was 'moved on occasion til throw a a Kentucky wi ndingbackroad 
cha lrthrough thewa llover there ", "And that ·s how I fl."': about thiS 
The facul ty omces in th center building " 
completl"t . a fin' later found to be 
i.lrsun guttNI St..-'('llon!\ or thl' fuurth 
floor and CCi lI Sl."<i ~' Illoke and \.\'a tcr 
damage Four da~'s I"t er - March 
'1.7 1Y8-I - fires Wl' rl' set pn the fi r s( 
and 1t1l rd n (Klr!\ 
The ,, !)ermath or the fires exposed 
one OilW of the bui ld ing 
" Non(' of the wlIl dows open ." 
TruttY·Coolri n said " When the fire 
wa s o\'er . t~e bU ll di~g d ldn 't 
exhaust We had noxIous fu mes for 
weeks " . 
More than 5250.000 III repairs were 
done And the fin e arlS center con-
tinues to ba rn e s tude nt s - for a 
w·hill' . a nyway; 
"1I;0w. aner four years . it seems 
s ilfy that you 'd ever get lost. " 
Tichenor sa id "The floors a re con, 
fUSing . but they 're a ll the same. so 
onc~ you learn one Ooor you 've pre· 
Ily m4ch got it made " 
.... 
Hel!Hused 
are v"n' !>mall . Cravens sa id " be · ••• 
cause''''hen the center was bUil t . the "Then agai n . j us t las t wee k . 
.... r'I(' u lt~· wa s ex panding r a pidly I::lewn years anN the center was fou nd a whole new ha llway " 
~1:~~S~~~m~e~~~kc~~~t,~~a: l~n ~~.~~d s~~}~~~?ar~~~endriX of 
ill West Hall ~elljr ' 1 00~y from ·cetan es . ti nd Students in Fr.e" En · the nurs ing a nd hea lth progra m s 
noon t06 p m terprlse com mittee Volunteers will help at 
The bloodmobile ' campus VISit IS Registered nurses. Iicensl.'tl prato blood-service,.sites . in d isaster ser -
,ponsored by Phi Beta Lambda . fu· tical nurSes and student ·nurse \'01· vice . a~d to teach publ ic-t.~uca t ioll 
turr buslOess.leaders . the National . untcers are urged to vol unteer their . classes 
20% OFF 
Contact Lens Package 
Includes : 
l)~xam 
2>contact Lenses (1 pr.J 
3 1~rte'rCareKit 
4)Follow·up Visits-
3 for Daily Wear 
5 for Extended Wea. 
\ 
84'3~8125 
Dr. Mat:tin G. Price 
IOSI Bryant Way,Sui~ G. 
Bowling Greeu ,Ky ... Expires Dec . 12th . 
. ~ .~ ... 




"You don' t have to 
have a White Christmas" 
~ OfIuE.p'R. 
. . Frtday, Nov, 21. 
~ ) 




of Unlimited Visits ' 
UNLIMITED'VISITS 
NOW TIL DEC. 24th ' 
ONLY $24,.95 . 
ONE VISIT ONLY $2.50 
2FREEvtal~whenvou 
return from Chrtatma. Break 
1 Package Uinlt 
. 1 Packa .. per peRon 
1237 Magnolia Ave. 
Behind Doozer's, off Broadway 
O~ly 3 mlnules from campus 
W.eekend .. Special! 
Thursday, Frida~, Saturday & Sunday 
2 Medium Regular Crust Pizzas 
with 2 toppings of your c~oice: 








·Your,Pot of Gold Isn't Always 
atlbe End of the Rainbow. 
Find it at the C911ege Heights Herald 
as·the Circulation Manager! 
The College Heights Herald is looking foy 
a responsible and dependable person to work a 
couple of hours on Tuesdays and Thursdays .. 
around 10:30 a.m. Must have a truck or' 
. ~ . 
station wagon. . 
Apply in persqn at the Herald business office. 




-,"'e irtv.estigatin,g rape J Kentucky Graduate' Ie 
PrQfesslonal schooi,~,orum BlI,IOEKONIAK 
Bowling l:rCl' n Police arc stM in , 
vesti~ating' l.hi' rape of a 17.ycar-old 
Warren Central H'gh &10001 student 
MOllda,' ncar the rlu lroad tracks be, 
hind \"estern 's ser\'lCe and supply 
bUlld'llg 
The !!lrllold poll.,,, ,I", \\U, \\ dlk 
In!! to st.'hool at 7 30 a III on th" ra il · 
road tra~k.~ whC11 a man a(lproacl,~od 
:-h.' ask ing Ir she knew anoth('r War 
n'n t.'l·rltral studt'nl 
SIll' rellll(od that sh~ d,d know 111." 
~Irl. and lhen the man , ;ud he w~ntc 
to k'" and hug h,'r Ill' then Pili s 
a rm around h~t , pol,ee reports · ,d 
Tlw gl(1 lold hlill Iha l s he ad to 
I~",," .for s('hool and lrot'li 10 do so 
Th ... , nwtl Ih~'n draggl'(J her down till' 
lull besod., the Iracks lII,d rHp" IIll'r , 
poll('(' rt:' I>O rt~'S41 1d 
Bowling Gtt.''t' n Pulln ' not ('all'pll~ 
pullet..' are lt1vl':-.tlgat II1 g t Itt· In' 
Cldent 
LIBRARY SCHEDULE 
Library hours fur ;rI,ltllksg,vlIIg 
holldav have been'annount'ed 
Helm-Cravens l ibraries 
• Wedn;elday, No., 26 - L.b,."e. 
..... 'ndose al4 lOp m 
• Thursday. Noy, 27 - L,bI .. ",. w,1I 
be closed , 
• Friday, Nov. 2. - l lbfallCS W ill be 
opC'f\trom 10a.m lo3p m 
Paul Bunl'h , dlreclor 01' Publi e 
Safety at Wes lern , said th~re has not 
been 8 rape on ca mp IS since 1982 
when 3 man was ~a rr~stcd uncr a 
!' rles of r!" c rapes u nd IWO ai , 
I ('mlll~d rap<!s li e was COll\' lc led 
a nd S(>nl~nr.ed 10 120 ~'"ars In prison , 
Runchs,ud . ..... 
Although Ihen' han' brt'n only !'Iv" 
rap<!' on campus si n",' 1976, Bunch 
.ald there cou ld be morc Ix'co us, ' 
Onl"n rapt·s an" nol reportro 
.. ,\ lot of P~OIlI,' IllI nk ,f a I'np,' 
h:,sn I been rCllo rl~lI then thcr~ 
hasn t been one ," BUill'll said 
.. Maybt~ OIW III (en rap .... s hu:-o bel'lI 
rl'l)()rll"d maybe 011('111 15 \\' .. ~ Just 
don 1 know " 
i!ap<>s and "'Pl'l' ,all)' ,h,t " ro'I"" 
.. In .. ' ollt.'n not n .' ,>ortt.'C1 bel'aus\.' ti ll' 
\ ' 1(' (111\)\ dun -t \\ an t anyone tu kllo\\ 
Bun('hsaid 
i\1~ 1 r apes OCl'ltr wlll'1l .'tome-ulll' I~ 
a lonl' 111 an Isulated j l rt',J "ncr da rk -. 
Hunch saul ami tho.. .. c thrC1..' fal'l~r~ 
• Saturday. No., 2. - Regul., hoY,. 
resume 
Science library 
• WflflnOiday, Noy, 26 - ~ . b' d'Y 
closcsat4 JOp.m 
• Thu~ay, Nov, 27 through Satur· 
daYI Nov. 29 - The hbtary wilt bcclosed 
• Sund.y. Noy. 30 - Regula' hou" 
Showtimes: 
Wed,.:sat. 
7 p .m . & 9-p,m , 






••• CORE ....... 
•• O'FRESISTANCE ~IIII 
• . from louisville 
Tickets .Available at the Door--$3.00 
For More information, C,II 781-1301 
Located D9wntown Beblnd ',he 'Capjtol Arts ~enter 
< • 
h a ,,~ bee n associa ted with e lVery 
rape ca mpus 1I0lice hove inves · 
tiga llod in the las't 12years , 
I ' 
Police try to be a ware of spots on 
ca mpus th at could leavc someone 
,solated a!ld in the da rk , "The uni· 
\wsi ty is inc reasi ng lighting in 15 
areas ," Bunch said. 
H~ said 111." r('{' SOIl for so few rapes .. 
' S a lot of hard ,,"or k by sC :~('ilJ 
grouPl' , _ 
" I think there has been n lot of hurd 
work by the Siudeni Escorl Sen ' ,cc', 
campus polle<' and residence hall 
personnel III mak ing students a ware' 
nOltogooul by thcmseln's a t night. " 
Bunchsaid 
Th~ Siunent Escnrl Service' will 
wa lk wuh a ny s lude nl on cam pus It 
" a""ilalll<' from dusk 10 midnight 
Sunda)' Ihrough Thur~day hy ca lling 
7·tl ':U .. 1.1 Ca rnpus police Will escort 
s illdl' nt~ any I IUll' Whl'll the sen' ll'(' IS 
rlust.'d Their phUfH' numher IS 
74!;· 2.'HH 
Educational Resources Cente r 
• Wedne ~day . Noy, '~ :.. CenlC' 
ctusesat 430p m ' 
• Thu15day, NOY, 211h,au9h Sun· ' 
day, Nov. 30 - Cenler IS closed 
• Monday, Dec . 1 - Regular hours 
Hf6t.JrnG 
November 22, 1986, 8 a.m.·till12 noo'", 
Downing University Cepler; 1st Floor 
Get Information O,fI: 
-Doctoral, Masters, and Professional Programs' 
~F inancial Aid 
J-Aqmission Requirem611ts 
-Gradu~teEntrance Exams 
From th~ following schools expected to attend: 
" -Vniversity of Kentucky 
'-Northern Kentucky University 
-University of Louisville 
oMorehead State University 
-Murray State University 
-Kentucky State University 
-Western Kentucky University 
MINORITY STUDENTS ARE URGED TO A TIEND 
SPONSORED BY the Graduate College of 
Western Kentucky University 
IISorry, but we need'someone wiih more 
EXPERIENCE." 
The one thing thilt college can't give you that ,they expect you to 
have 'is experience. At the College Heights H~ald, we' ll not o~ly 
give you the experience you need to get a job, bilt the 'skills to do it 
right. We'rillooking for, advert~ing repre8ent.,tive8 for the 8pring 
1987 8emester. YOIi'1l do eveljtbingfrom handling the accounts to 
laying out the ail8., If you're ready to take the chall~nge and learn 
more ahont adverti8ing than whaf8 in .a hook, come' apply'atthe r-
Heralcftoday. . 
NO ExPERIENCE NECESSARY 
The .Col~ege Heigh,ts lierttld ' 
122 G,arrett Center 
.' 
During the Nervous Melvin and Ihe M islakes concen . 
Buzz Frazier. a freshman from San Antonoo. Texas. 
L.lnoy t-"lnkSloo/Hera'd 
dances wllh Jenny R.ay. a, Louisvi lle sopho~cire , The 
band performed Tuesday nlghlln GarreN Ballroom" 
/I 
Feet ~y as Melvin 'and the Mistakes rock 
Contlnu&d from PIIII& On& 
band look the s tage , his fatigue was 
barely,perceptibI.; 
The Mis takeS rocked to songs like 
"Gel OfT Of JII Cloud ," by ttl' Holl . 
ing Stones a nd " Tempted" by 
Squeeie , sen~ing music· love rs of a ll 
kinos.i nto a fre nzy 
People sporting c r ew cu ts and 
khakis , 'girls with two-tone hair and 
men in leather all enjoyed ~lie music 
inthci rownway c' \ 
CAMPUSL.INE 
'Today 
Barbara St r ande , an ass is tant 
prof~ssor of nursing , a nd )Jonna Ru , 
ssey , a nursing inst ruc tor,. wfll dis· 
c uss -Child Development : Mora I. 
Cognit ive and Soclal- at 5 p on , in the 
universi ty center . Hqom 125 
Slephen mil. reporter for WSMV 
Channel 4 in NashviIlf., will speak on 
rcportmg al 7 p m in the univers it y 
center , Hoom 305 
Fellowship of Chri stian Alhl~les 
will meet at 7 '30 p 111 in the univer· 
sity renter , /loom 120 , The sp"ake, 
REGISiRA TlON 
SCHEDULE 
Students with lewer than 80 
earned hours can register 
blltween'8:30 a.m, and 4 p.m, 
In Wetherby Administration 
Building, according to the 101· 
lowing schedule : 
Kp·Ma ....... ....... Nov. 20 
~p~Ko .. .... ... .... .. N?v. 21 
Hb·Ho .... .. .. .... ... Nov. 24 
Gb·Ha .: ............. Nov.25 
DY·Ga .............. .... Dec. 1 , 
Cp~DI! ...... ........... Dec. 2 
BY·Co ................. Oec. 3 
Bf·Bu .................. Dec. 4 
Aa·Be .... : ...... .. .. .. Dec .. 5 
I ... .. ' " .. , ., ... , .. , ,. ~ .. ' .... . ... ' ... . 
Some stud!'nts enjoyed mure tha.n 
Ih~ music , s neaking beer into the 
·.ballroom where Co ke' cu ps were 
. callered 
Goshen fresh ma n Peyt6n Skelton 
loeat t he hea l another way - b)' 
open ing Iwo windows " 11 '5 hoL " he 
said " Hut mu sic' " 
"ThiS is just Ihe kind of band WI' 
. n('t.'<i here ," Skelton said " You can 
see half uf " "crybody herO' is dan . 
r ing .. 
will be the rtev /)Qug Newtun from 
Fou,ntainSquare Church , 
"Thanks. God." a praise gat hering 
sponsored by the Cam pus Min istries 
ASSOCiation . will be held a t 7:30 pm 
in Garrett Center Auditorium 
Tomorrow 
Chamb~r of Co mm erce Coff •• 
Hour will be held at 7 :30 u.m , li t t he 
'Agriculture Expos ition Ce nter's 
double classroom a nd sales are na 
Inlernational Slude nl Organ. 
izalion wil l vlsi l Ihe (;eneral Motors. 
Curvelle Plant The groll l) willlc a\'t' 
Tim Kelty , a Louis vi lle frl!shm:ln , 
said , "They pl oy s luff you don ' t 
always hear , II's great because yuu 
carn hel p moving to it " 
And Forl'Tholnas junior Caro l 
Brown liked the music because , " I 
can go cra,y and d nce ," she SLIid 
" II relieves leosio 
RUllooking from the stage into the 
nervous nighl , Cn rd in said he saw 
"chaos and mayhem" 
a t 12 t5 P III from the university 
center lobby 
"Gold ilocks and the Three Bears" 
and "The Thre. Uille Pigs. " two 
plays of Western 'S Children 'S 
Thealre Series . will be ~rformed at 
4 P III and Saturday and Sunday 'at j. 
a nd J .:lO P III in Gordon Wilson Hall , 
"Theatre IQO, Admisliion is50eent s 
Sunday 
Weslern F lyprs Cycling ('Iub will 
meet at 8 pm in th e lll1 l\,crsllv 








•. ..... ,It" · IU/, ~ t ;'1',11,· If "rld 
"(/1 ,,.-/,· ,, · /1,,11 & 11/"" " 
A •• II.blefor 
pUblic orprt •• le bookings 
FOR MORE INFO: 
RIHt.n Produc tlon. 
P.O. Box 1436 
B,G,KY. 
&42-5{;'/8 
~w NE'W IMAGE ... ih-). . SALON lW-- 25% OFFW.K.U.STUDENTS 
I~GE HOLIDA Y SPECIALS 
Men 's.Cut . reg · SB NOW · 86 
Women 'sCutonly "cg ·S III ~OW-8i . :i 1l 
Women's Shampou , Cut . 
' and Blow Dry reg -SI! NOW·:5 I:l .7:i 
Perms reg ,·$.J5 NOW· $:13. 75 
Tippings reg .· $40 NOW. $:10 
Ask for ~ Connie , Mary . ur Karla .' 
Drop in. no appt , necessary . 
781 -0003 956ColiellAve 
. 'We ,Deed a few-
good pet;lple!· 
The Herald is looking for talented and energetic 
writers. edi tors and ' cartoonists to work in news. 
features and sports, 
Do you think you qualify? 
You ' lI get more expeiience .Ihan any journalism 
class you can take - anywhere, 
Do you think you're ready to work for one of the 
nation' 5 ~nest campus newspapers? , 
If you do. then come by the Herald office. 122 
Garrett Conference Center and pick up an appli-
cation, 
It· s not just a job. it' 5 an adventure, 

_... ~Sllorts 
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Western hoping for luck of the TrishFrhlay 
By JOE MEDLEY 
WeSIt'11l has ix-'t.' n IJll'SM"t1 witlt 1\\'0 lhlll J.!~ 
i'\ulrl' Dame hasrn this Yl· .... r - an eXpl' n t' IH. 'l'(j 
rrnnt linl" .llId a pliH'clo pnl«;,lict: 
The ToPl"' rs alld the " d~ l)ri,'ed " Iri sh Inll 
f;I{'e orr IIllhl' o)K.'ning round or Ihe l'ol' ;J ,( ' .. I" 
XatlUnal Invililiion Tuurnament Cla s;o\ J(: III 
South HeM , IIId " Friday at 7 :30p n1.l::ST 
III ti,e firs t As ' O(' iatl~1 Press poll , I\'cs tl'rll 
a nd :\;olrt.' Da ml' Wt.'n' Jlbl u fcw 'puilll :; s ll\' of 
lTal'klllg !l1t' Top 211 Wl'stern W, I!) 21 s t. f(Jllo~\'t'd 
1"' lh(' lr" h ' 
. ' If Wt,'sit.'rn Will .... Ihl' nJlltl'sl ~Il the ;\thll'll l ' 
~lIId CotWucal lul1 "enter . thl'V Will rC1i11'1l 10 ' 
fJ1ddic ,Ir\'"" for Ihe se<'nnd round Oil I\;u" ,24 
Thl' painng.~ and Sill'S W4U1 t IX' lIllrHHH1('l'd tlllill 
Iht, rirst round ha~ l'ol1 <: luded 
. If ttl l' Toppt.' r s lI1 a kl' II 10 Ihl' ~ t ' lIl1rJn ~ II ~ 
Iho:'<l (' rUllnd~ will hl' pl'I\'ed m Nl' W Vurk , 
~Iad"ull S'IU,trc G,.rdcn 0'; :\0\' 2I! . 2.~ 
I (hulk II !" )4t)()( j opporlurlll .," fo plflY a I..!olld 
1,' ;1111 an ou r "P" 'fl"!' :11 1( 111 \\Iutllt! b l ' IHl·",I" pl a,\ 
" ,,11 m Ith.' ~IT . ~ altl \\'l'sh'rll ('u~il' h .\lurr . l ~ 
·\ r lluld . BUI II :.. Unt' g a me 111 a long .... l •• I ~(j1l 
~Jllfl ,"Oil h ~H' C 'tl rCfllt.'miler Wl' ha\,'e lhrec uUlt'r 
i OUr~1aml· nt:-.lhIS Vcar . 
TIll' ~ ;11lI ~ will tie the scaso',; 'S opener ro.· bot h 
te' ''lI> Ioul ,' '''re ,Dame may-'>e V!e~ jin., , 
par ... 1 ' '.::t. ~ 
Iklil~" 1ll1ll>la!hllg' and paifll n'ii a new nunr 
111 I/ll' ,r ,In'l'' ' caused U,C Irish lo 'btart prill' 
I It' lnl-! lal .. ,,. [h'm most 1"',HIlS 'nlcy 'rc com 
pt'l Il H.! u llh thl' \'ulll'\'h~dl team ro~ prat-tll" 
11II ll" 11\ , I g~ II1 I1~ S IIl\ l1 ';'lrrl'l'l lonaldy t.' ~II;l'd I h t . 
Pit . 
\h Ilk' Iut 'k uf,hl'l r is tl I 
TIl,' r" " UIl,' IU l'ky I ri :tQm~n - 6-root " II 
\l1lt'r!('il ll Ua\'lcl HI\'crs ,~ 
Walch,ng 1nlenlly , Murray Arnold 
analyzes hIS le am as they prepare for th e 
Noire Dame game on Friday , 
Sa n F,- ',llC"tu -i9crs ljua'ierbaclj Joe MOil: 
l ana .\ionlalw Il'ltlrr1(.'fIlwu w('cks ago~ Ute 
prllfto' ~ I{)l1al fttt, t bal l il'Jtn Wllh one less disk ill 
til .... h;u 'k ~dh'r :.. lI rJ.!l' ry on l ~ ,,\:oup)~ of munth !'! 
I lt' lon' 
It 1\ 1' 1" ha:-. ht',' n pl'a(' IICIll~ -~U !t'ss thall full . 
.. " tTtI "' l lIn' \ 11 \ I Ill' \\()fl t :.. Iaf't Fnday night . 
hili h,· \\ II I pra .\ ufflht ' l",nd, 
Af'h'r s urr .. 'nng a Sl'vcre abdominal gash III 
an .,\ugusf \'alll'ra!'til. HI\'ers has made a reCO\' 
t'~~ ' a.' arlW1.IIlg as that of a former Irishman 
Wlw i hl' , hl '\'11 a hlt: 10 do orr the l'ourt HI 
"' pln.' :.. ~\I;'I'~' hod~ ' . ;'\otrl' J)alfl~' {'oadl Digger 
1'lwlp:-. .'1 ;tlcJ " Bllt ,."hi]1 :' t' \'l'n Illorecxc-it lll g IS 
t{l ~(T 111m hack dOing Ihl' things hl' can do 011 
Iht , ('ourt . . 
See RtVERS, Page 14 
Preparing lor Ihe I"s l game of Ihe season, Ke, lh Lickliler 
b /lskelball praChce Tuesday , The Toppers open against Notre 
Tops want season-'-ending win against MoccaSIns 
BylYNNHOPPES 
\\' IIHlIng thl' filia l game of th e 
seasOIl IS oh\'iol,s ly Important for 
Westl'nl 
BUI Satllnlay ' s g ;Jln e in Sm ,th 
StadllJlll at I p m <lga,"st 
Tennessee.Chattanooga ha s added 
emphasIS ror the 4·; ,1 Top!",rs 
The\' could end th" season with a 
500 "';ark , which would be the firs t 
time a TOPIJer team did that si nfc the 
, 982tcam wenl S·5 
The Moccas ins aren ' l ' over · 
FOOTBALL 
powl'rlng , lnll they do ha\'{' t"lenl 
"Thl'Y havt' good perSOllltl'l . 
theY ' re .\ · l'r~ · phYSical and theY ' \,e 
played all l' xtrl'rn ely tough 
sc hedull' " Cuach 0,1\'" flobert s 
s .. ud .. Wl· '1! ha\'l' 10 pi ... ." a s \\'l' lI as 
wc '"e played all ~'ear to h"H a shill 
at l>cat ing thcm ' 
Thc Mo('('aslI1s aJ't' :J · i I hI. ... Season . 
averaging :13.:; yards a !!ume orfcns -
Fitting Farewell 
1\'{~ ly They 'vc gailtl'd :J,:J;)f''; 111 1411011 
off('nsc but ha,'l' gl\'CI1 up' 3 .UH:\ 
ya rds 
flt!s(>I'\'('" quarlf.·rba{'k Br.u.J Pal . 
lerson will be making his first s t;,rt in 
~,n aUempt to end Ihe scason on ..... 
lugh nQre for the ,\locl,:aslli s 1-' ,1( . 
tc rsun has l'ompleted '1.7 of 5i fur :t?2 
):ards wilh two touchduwns ~ lId Ii\'<' 
i!l(Crceptions (or the S(;," S~'1 
David fiolmes , thl' le .Hling running 
b;,('k , has 458 y~rds 01181 carries a11<1 
threetolJchdowns 
Wayne Koontz is thl' top rl'('ciwr 
With 22 (',I ICht':-; fo r :!i4 ~' ards and i.J 
I (I\ll'hduwn 
The ,~IOCC" S Ill S h",'c 11ad the 
rl'putatW/l In Iii,· pas t as a dcfen~ive 
Il'a))l Inll Ihl' roles have tx.--cn rt)\'er. 
s l·d (hi !!. Sl'aSOn The dl·fcl)s t! h .. )s been 
dls appotntll1g . ,)"hlll' th l' u(Tellsl' has 
IlllprO\'c« draS(ll'u ll \. 
Tlit: defensi\'e IS ~ndlOl'l."(1 by li ne. 
ba ek,'r Will .. , Greellway . whoha~ 146 
la l'klcs III 10 gallles lie h;l S one 
qU.lrlcJ'back S i.lt'k and tws POUI1l'l-'d 
on four fumble rl'co\· .. ;nes 
1I','stcrn . who lus t to "astern II . 
linul~ I:J !-ol \\ l·t,'k .t;) Ill. \\ III l'v tl[lIlUt' 
wllh th \, II' :..a f1ll' run il lld · g UIl 
urfl'n:'e 
(luarterhar k " "0' ('"",ro,, ~ 1\'1111><, 
trying tu ad" unlo his tula l ' II f 2,1'>1 
YilnJs pa~':-1I1 g and J:J toudldown~ 
RUnning l>a 'k ,Iu" Arnuld w111 I,'ad 
the Tops On Ih,' ground ,Irnuld h"s 
rus hed rur 621i ."ard~ on 124 ('ar·fl e . . 
aver<Jglllg rh"l' yards per :Jltempt 
De-s pilt> nll $S llI g till' I.:l SI two 
games . hn,'IJ:Il'kl'rS I\;c11 Fatklll '!lid 
C~.t1\'1n Ecjward~ conlllllH;' 10 l e~HI 
$ec FATKIN, P. gc 14 
Hilltopper seniors hope to leave with at least a break-even season 
' . 
ByJOEMEOlEY 
Western 's 10 seniors arc Ihe las t 
bridge betwl>en the Jimmy ' reix era 
,II' he Dave Roberts (cgime '" 
- They 're fighting not to be the first 
senior c lass sipce 19'17. to gradua te 
wilhout at least a ,500 record in one or 
their rour seasons, ' 
They will be making their last 
home appea rence saturday at Smilh 
Stadium against - Tennr.ssee-
Chatt;mooga . Ir Western wins , the 
Tops will finis h the third season or 
steady progress under Rober ts at ' 
COMMENTARY 
:>-5' 1. 
It 's perhaps the biggest game or 
their rollege careers not ol1ly be · 
cause they can claim WI e\'en seaSOIl . 
but because tlley can help lVl'stern 's 
program take a monumental s tep in 
' its period orrebui lding , 
" I h~pe we can gel something 
st8rt~ ,n Keith PaskcII' said . " lVe 
haven 't had a winning season for a 
longtime ," , ' . 
You can't blame Ihe seniors, Or 
.-~ ~ .~ .... _ ......................... . . .. . 
l ' \'en the hew ('oaching :-;laf1' Th ... ~ · 
(·;.une to a prog ram that WitS on the 
wrong side or Ihl' s('"les when Wesi. 
ern weigheq,its dl'Cision to le;,\"c the 
Ohio Va"ey'l;ulIrcrence 
They caml' to'a pro~ram strl~IJ;.>d 
of its life blood 
lIowc\'er . these selllors ha \' .. , 
showed tremendous character They 
took' what they had and made the best 
orit 
And In every year they '''e played 
for WeStern , the team has made pro· 
gress , rrom 2,8-1 and 2·9 seasons , 
the made progress I ~st year with 
fuur wins .1I1 II uutmg:-; , Induding 
\' i<:lunes f)\'er Tennessee Stilte a nd 
Murr:l)' Sl a tl' They knocked Murray 
uut of Ihe Ill;oyorrs with" 2i,'l..i win in 
the las t gamc ufthe scason 
A"d Wes tern pla),cJ well when 
losmg Ja ~ t yt." ... r 
This year . IVester" I\a s been a 
llIud) heltef team than its oJ·,=)· 1 n-'· 
cord lIlq1l'ates And a ch.ancc to hai'e 
an ('ven Season is somelhing these 
S<'nior!;,deserve , ' 
Paskett is the most known or lhe 
group, tie has nabbed 117 catches for 
2.009 yards. He has combined with 
.,J 
pro\' idt, 11l 'H1~' Ht;J!!I(, m ont(' Ilb. 111:-. 
touchdown gr.lIb agailisl i':aSIl'rlll \\'(1 
years OJ gu ga\'l' Hohcrts his fi rs l \\' 111 
Adam L,ndsay owns must M IVl's t , 
ern ('.arl't?r punting records JI ~ ha~ 
punted 289 timcs for 11.05(1 vards 
Until sophomore J o~ Aninld 
r us hed for 169 Yilrds ag~insr l'\u:-; rin 
Pcay this season , Pat ~IcKenz i l' had 
Western 's onl." two IOO·prd ru.; hi"l! 
And IVeslern played we" wh<'11 
losing last Yl'ar 
Marcus Burnett, Noel Harris , Vcr, 
nard Johnson , Bi"y ~Iaynes and . 
See ARST, Page 14 
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a~'ynes' head.s .above rest on special team.s 
" , .. 
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Western gets . 
6-9 signee 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
Bi ll y lIaynes' 5· fool · 10 frame 
doesn 't l1)ake him s tand above the 
crowd on spccia l teams . 
1I0wever, he's been ta ll to oppos ing 
kickers ,this season. He h06 6wollcd 
away four extra points and a punt. 
"Most teams don 't anticipate me 
coming across the line Ihllt fast. S(f' 
the)' leave me alone ." he said . "They 
down·block Marcus Burnell and AI· 
len Kine , who a re inside of me on the 
line , and it frees me 10 go in ," 
Haynes . a fifih ·year Hend~rSlm 
senior, will ma ke his last appearance 
for the Tops Saturday when Western 
takes on TennesS(.'(!·Chatta'nooga , 
However, his heroics to date have 
gone unnoticed by Western fans be· 
cause th e Toppers have los t the 
ga mes in wh ich he has blocked a 
kick . 
Aner h1l von!; already bloc.ked an 
ex tra·polnt ear.licr In the game. hI> 
BIlly'Hayne!i 
pounced on his own block«;d punt in 
the end20ne to give Weslern a 21 ·20 
lea~la te in the Livingston Ir.lme . 
However , th e school from 
Alabama kicked a field goal in Ihe 
waning minutes of the ga me to dump 
the Tops . 2l-21 
He ~Iso knockl-d down extra points 
in losses to Louisville , Te nnessee 
State and Georgia Southern 
" I don 't'know what it is," Haynes 
said " I 'm driving us hard as I cun 
every time , hut r)1aybe I'm fired ·up" 
CLASSIFIED~.' 
1·.I~ tL l1h · ." "I' rd 'ln" nt'-Nh'4t (ur IlIt ' '' ( 
LlI .. ur.IIWt' lJlflt"l! ~l tJ~t t~· ;,hl.- III "urk 
,II h 'll ... r .!Il 11I1,IT'" \ \ " • .ok I ~ 1)4' 6u tl..", \\ IUTI 
h , I '.,' \ \Itl<l l"l'n'''' l n~ ' -' flO 'rlt'lIn' :! J 
\t'.lr, tlfh,',- ~· 'Ix·nl·n( ·t· .JIld "'t' t' IIt' II ' 
'HI ,I!.IIII J, II IIIIUI .IIHt , ' tHl1mUlI l l ' alhlll ' 
.. klli :-. ;-i lwrlhand dt"!'lrt'ti 56 225 h.-
s.,.'IHI H';Uml" til Allin 1h.' ld P tI Bu'( 
l bH Hllwlll1 J,! t ; rt't:'n I\Y UIOI uf l' a ll ' 
Jt' nl1lrl' r lt ulto,\ ;81-8400 ' 
I====SERVI , . 
We han.' ii good se l(>('Uon o( r~1 1I and 
wmlN clothing at reasonable prln~s 
Nt'''' Je .... clry a nd belts Come 111 and 
bro"'~ Opt' n 6 dOlys ;') we-ek 10 til 5 
TWICE IS Nlf't:. 917 Broadwa) , 
781 6006 
Pruf~'i lun ;') 1 Typ,"~ 'Word PrO("css l n~ 
51 5Op),( Wa lk ing'dis tance 781, 7-461 
CASIt mUI\e\' In loan Will loan moncy 
on ;In \' thHl~ a::.Z MONf,Y P AWN 
SilO., ,i 115Clay Strt"et 78'12425 
ATTt: NT IUN WESTt-:RN GUlLS : ~ 
We-re now ac('('pt lOg ra il and winter 
dothes a nd accessori es on con · 
~ Ign nlent (;000 quality only Clean out 
lour cI~t ' Com'e by ilnd see us Open 
10 ·5 ~l ohdal' · Saturd a )' TWn:t: IS 
="K':. 9 17 Aroadwa ), . 7HI ·6OO(j 
T .... P IN( • . ProresslOnal editing .... lth 
l'om putt'rl lt'd ty pewrite r $1 251 
double -sp accd page Pick -up De · 
livcry 781 ·9Z,ij() 
I.lrJ.!l' l'frl nt.·r H.- ~ 
iH I x.:~J7 
:\ 11'" I hr .1"MIIII"111 .It II);. E 12th 
!'\lr~' t.'1 \ 1'1'11.111('\' " f\lt IH ... tu,.'ci SlhH 
7KI H.cu; 
}.. . If ~t: 2 h.f :IIJ;lrl tHr ill :H 1.:7 1 t\t·n 
tu(' k \ Sti'{'('1 Apph all{'t'!'t furnl s hl.'d 
l ' lI !l i lt'~II:ud St6.S I1H1 78 1 8JU'i 
TH INKINt; OF I.E ,\\· IN(; TilE 
[)oRMS? ('all now for c le • .In . l)rI\'a tc 
room With 1 ~lundry nnd kitchen prl\,! ' . 
I(' ~es ,,'1\ \·.u1 abl t' J)~{' 20 Two h~a 
t1Pn.'s I $ 100 rno , $1 00 depos it t :111 
7&(>57;-,,-
8eautlful one bedronm a pa rlmc nt 
Ideal for Facult )' or Starr '\ -3 <.:olonla l 
Court ,Icross rrom Sout h Ha ll 
8U':H26 · , 
f"urrll s hl.'d rooms ror non -smokers 
$130 .- .$140 With utiilll e!t Good nelJ:h · 
borhood Call78I ·2987 
Sharp I txlrrn ap.1rtllll'nt. furnl s h(,(( 
With IUt."l' bt·(JrOOOl .!lo llltt' , k lll~ size bt.>d 
nr ,..-111 . new carpel _ appliances fur-
' fII!thed Ownc r pay!t -a ll utiliti es 5250 
rnon th , l.a rge 3 bt.-droom apartment. 
S2I) m onth Owne r pays a ll utilit ies 
vp 10 4 people allowed 2 bt.~rooms 
furnished all kitchen ~ppliances fur · 
nished Call 7112.J7I3urnighls 781.9'm, 
18.CELLANEOUQ--.F= fOR SALE ==11 
) 
B~"L"r\' CONTEST"NTS~ ! 
MiSs Kt nlucky.Venus Pageanl will be 
M;,rch 29th ' Appli ca tions accepted 
unl il F.bruary 28lh , CAS" SCIIOL· 
ARStIl P_ Annt Lobtlt"ran('e l Alber . 
!JUS Gardiner 1.ane 52, LOuisville. K'Y 
40205.1502>456-HIII ' 
LOST : GlI), ·S I!l79Gotd Class Ring Wllh 
blue stone, Washin~ton County Loslll 
13 ""ar Ct:1l REW,\RD OFFER E D 
Call 745·451 I 
Friday IS Ihe last d.1}' to ha\'e Indl ' 
Vidual pictur~ taken fo r th~ Tal ism an 
y~a rbook Students, facu lty and ad-
ministrators Illay have their pic turt! 
t ~t kc n on lilt.' OUCTht.'a ter stage. 8 a III 
- 5 pill Th£>T\· ~ ::.. JIO ch .. r~e . • lUd nn 
a plJUlntmcnt 'essary 
MOPt:OS: Honda t:xpress . good 
shape . $15a y amaha Deluxe Model 
$300 See bOlh of Ihese mopeds a t 
Charies hi Moore Insurance Agenc)', 
Inc, 1007 Stale SI , Bowling Green. K Y 
,42 10 1 
SOFA. Oraental t a~stry rabric Pastel 
colors Goodcondilion S375 843·1:;44 
1913 '\l,Jlbassador Good running con-
dition l'rice "egallable Ca ll 781-4882 , 
9a m ·5p III ()r78 I .3S94 il n e r S p~m 
T wo bt."(' r II ~ht s COON!. and But.iwe lser 
Price negot whle 745·3433 
111M ~(odcl 50e l t..'Clr i c t ypcwri t c r , $400. 
ca ll 781·9S74 or l·m-il:H3aner 5 p.m 
RSON 
COLl., Jo:G t: S'rU O~;NTS INn: lI · 
t:STED I N t:i\ R. ' Il''' ' ,\ FItE E 
SPBI NG IiH~;AK I N nl~; 
BMIMI,\S ' C,\LL CA )II'GS TO li ltS, 
1!'Ie. AT ,lOS) 52.1·TOUR 
Seek ing 10 s fla r c ~partlllclI l "tth 
MllTleone . will s hnr,,' expenses Offke 
74:)·2100, an,'r 5p,/Il . 7112·253'1 . 
little more and go in harder when 
we'rebehln!! ," 
Haynes , who will attend law school 
when he graduates , was AII ·State a t 
defensive back and was given ho~or · 
able mentiori for hi s quarterback 
play a t Hende r son Co unt y lI igh 
School. 
Wcslw-n recruited Haynes but he 
diose Indiana State Art e r one 
season . he tra nsferred t~ the Hill 
" There were prob lems from the 
very' start a t Indiana State:' he said 
"The guy who recruited me left and 
the guy who came in didn ·t ca re for 
m e very much - the fee lin ~ was 
mutua l. 
" Plus , they had a r.nh·year senior 
who had been a ll ·confere nce at 
strong safety and I dldrn have much 
chance for playiug time So I gave 
(forme r Wes te rn Coac h Jimmy ) 
fC lxaca ll " 
"Billy is kind of quiet , a nd il seems 
sometimes like he just doesn 't c~re ." 
Hoberts sa id , " But as It turns out. he 
cares .. ""hoie bunch ," 
li aynes ca me to Wes tern opti · 
mistic , ,but the Tops have posted a 
weak 1021 · 1 murk since'l1e ~8S been 
' here 
" I wish we couid have had a better 
record , but I love Western ," he said , 
" I think It was a Wise move ." 
To top off his career , ~aynes would 
li ke to intercept a pass . for a touch· 
do\\:n from hjs back·up free safety 
spot." but he hl' more jnterestedjn d()-
in(:somethinga littledirrerent. 
" I 've been begging Coach CRob· 
erts, ' to let me re tu rn a punt ," he 
said "So maybe I'll get to slip back 
there for one " 
ThiS is somewha t of a n oddity for a 
player accus tomed to gell ing hi s 
kicks by hhx'klng them 
E nrique Tucu~;--~ 6·9 , 
190·pound fo rwa rd from Ur · 
uguay , became Coach Mur ray 
Arnold 'S second signee at West · 
ern Tuesday 
Tucuna . ""ho ha's been in the 
United States f .. ne y<!ar •. aver, 
aged 15 points and 10 rebounds a 
game while leading Hop · 
kinsville 's Unive rs ity Height s 
Academ y to a 18·7 mark la s t 
season. 
Tucuna wa s fir s t · team Ail , 
District and AII · Hc~l on 
Ue also averaged 19 points and 
12 rebound s In Unive r s ity ' 
He igh t 'S Io. ga me tour of 
Yugosla,'la last summer 
" We feci he has a ll Ihe tools to 
be a fin e coll ege bas k" lba ll 
player ." Mnold said 
For The Best In $ports .•• 
Stay with 
~ . ' I 
HILLTOPPER BASKETBAtL_ 
Play by Play with Wes 'Strader 
LADY TOPPER 
B·ASKETBA·LL 
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Chri"ie Hynde rock, wIth a ,ol.d 






"Dancehall Day, ' duo " bock 
& headed 'Iralght for ,he lOp. / 
The,e no·frills roodhouse rocker, 







Mono McK~ ', ,tandoul vocal, 
h ighl~ghl graup" ' ,e<:ond album. 
AII ·new maleria l from a mon ~ha 
shaped Ihe course of modern music 
MlWDAVIS 
·TUTU . 
. (Wom.< lIfo"","\ 
1m 
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.. oH any Cassette; lp or Compact d:sc. I 
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The Frankie, Cra" Ihe Big Po"d 
once more wi~' ,uper new a lbum. 
Cai' bOssi" & co·founde r checks 
..,In wilh hi, 6,,1 sole> relea ,e. 
fIAImI 'GQIS 
TO·IIOU YWOOD 
LIVERPOOL 
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